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.-"that the Board of Directors of the American .,:.,.,' . "'., 
SatbathTract Society have a~opted "a 

" plan whe~eby y.OU. C3)1 . give . them ~your 
. 'moneyiri trust and they 'will ,pay you,. O!'-- '. ', .. 
some person you may designate, a stated.:' \ :>r' .. 
'income each.' year for life? . 

The rate of incom~ is a's foI19w~,;;·.,.>_:~,.-.~t'<'~>:·:·:~"'>" 
. Persons 40 to 50 y~ar~ old' , .'. ':- ' .. ,'5~~:·.'·.' ,. ",- :~'." 
Persons 51 to 60 years old ' . ,".,' .. ' '. 6.%.:";. 

, ,. 

Persons' 61 to 70 ye~s, old' r"[%<'; 
Persons' 71' to 80 years old '~" ' .' " 8%:"": , 
Persons 81 and over . . 9% " ' .. , 

.. -, . ~ ~ -. 
l.' ._ '.' 
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'.At death the principal of-,the gift, less', '" . 
excess intere~t, remains a memorial to the ,.', 

,giver in the "permanent ·.ftlUd 'of' the Tratt <l'·.··· 

',Society •.. ; / I. < '. • ' •• 

. , , 

. WHY ·WORRY ABOUT YOU'R I'N~CO' ME·:··~·:······'·-:· 
, ., ",", ,~ .:,''' 

ASSURE IT!, 

CREATE A ,MEMORIAL 
• • '> :, .... ~ !. 
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"LINCOLN NO LONGER AMERICAN 
. ,Lloyd. George, British' P-remier,. spoke as follows at , 

. ' the. unveiling, of St. Gauden's Lincoln in- Parliament 
"'~',' Square: " .', , 

., ': ."1. d~ubt whether'any stat~sinan who ever lived sank , 
so 'deeply' i~to the ~earts of the people of ma~y lan~ •. as 

" ,Abraham Lincoln did. I am not sure,that you In AmeriC?a 
. ,', \ ' , , 'realize .the .ext~nt to which· he '.is alao ou~ po.sessio~ ~Dd 

, .' ;: ' (tu .. ·pnde. HIS courage, fortltudetpatJence, humanity, 
" ' ',' ".,' 'clemency, hi. trUst iii, the p'eople,' his belief in democracy, 

-' '.. .~ and, may I add, some of 'the phrases in 'which he I'ave. 
-.. ! . _,1 

. expression. to those attributes, will stand out forever' as 
beacons to I'uide troubled nations and their perplexed 

,leaders. Resolute in war, he' was moderate in vi~torY • 
,Misrepresented, misunderstood, underestimated, he:' .was 

'.' < patient to the lut~ '. But ,the people believed iD him ail,: 
the' time, and they still belie~'e in him. _ .. 

". :., 

. "In his· lif~ he was' a great American,. He. i, .an 
. "Ameri..-:an no' longer. He i.' one of those giant figures,-

. of whom there are very few in history, who lose their 
nationality, ill death. They' are no longer Greek, 'Or 
Hebrew or Enl'lish 'or American-they 'beloit. to man-· 
kind. .I' wondel" whether I will be ~forl'iven for sayin • 

, that George r Wa~hingtoJl was a . areat American, but. 
Abraham Lin'coln· belon .. s to· the. common people, of wery 
land." " 
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SEVENTHDA ~ BAPTIST· DIRECTORY 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL. THE SEVENtH D-+y.:-~.AeTrST··C·. 

. CONFERENCE ", ~<.'. MEMORIA" F:UND _ 

.. Next Session' will' be held,' at Shiloh,N. J., .Ati~.~·~.·,'" " P~esident-. H. M: .~axsoMn. PSl~ilftl~field,:. •• Iii id N 'J' 
. 23, 1921 • • ... ~-.. " ·.t. ·'··.V:J!:e-Preside~t-Wtl1tam . h. ma~. am e .' , • . 

President-Rev. Clayton A. BllTdlCk. -·W~~t.erh ... R. r; 'Se.fretary-W. C. Hubbard. Plamfie~d. N. J. 
Vic" Presidents-William.: C .. H~t~~qrd~ 'P};:l1n~eld, N. J., Trfasurer-Frank J. Hubbard. Pla11'lfield •• ~. J. 

Rev. Frank .. E. _P~t~rson; :L;onardsvtl1e, N. RY' ·ti~~~s ~l!:,;,~.(,. . Gifts fOT all Denomination~l. I!lterests sobclted. 
Jeffrey • ...,-c;Nortonvtllei'· ~an.. Rev. Royal Alb- d .. N'~Y' .- Prompt payment of all ~bltgahons requested, '! .. -:.- SalemvilIe;", Pa,: CurtIs F. RandoIPAh·

k 
•. Be.~ :<R' . . . 

I:': .' Columbus C. Van Horn,. Fouke, r .,.enJamlI\ .. ' __ ., __ . __ . __________ -..:.:... _____ _ 
. Cr~ndan" Riveqide. Cal. , . N d :AI- ' .. ' . . ' . ! 

I , 

r 

Record,n~ .. -Sect~tary-Prof. :}"; .~els,~d ,~rwoo, " '. SEVENTH DAY" BAPTISTltlSTORICAL 
. . fred, N. Y~, ..... ~d' Sh Plain ' 

-::,: Corresponding 'J Secretar~ev •. ,.J:. Win aw, -: i 'j. SOCIETY 
I,' ;'~., fieW;~~~r~~~~. Wima~ C'Whi·tfo~d':·. ~lfred. N. ~. . . :. ,,' (INCORPORATED. 1016)" , " 1// "~', F.(}t"lJl(lr~ ~M'e,:,ent Treasurer-Rev. Wtlham C. ~~I.,~ ...... /; Pre$..id~nt-Corliss F. Randolph. Newark. ~, J.' , 
'. ;,'", ~ord'. Alfred, N." Y. RAJ C Bond'''; '..,' Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph. PlaInfield, N. J. 

" i" .:, Dir~ctor of Forward Mov.ement- ev. . '.' ''i. ',' Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Planifield. N. J-.' 
Salem. Vf· Va.. R C1 t A 'Rurdick~ '.~hair- '.::' Advisory Committee-William L. Burdick, . Chairman, E.'rerftt1/1.1e Committee-- ev. J aYN°"1 . N d;,.r'Rec - ~ 
man Westerly, R. I.; Prof .. ' .e son. orwoo, S. "'.. . .' 
S ' Alfred. N. Y.; Rev. Edwtt;l;.' f'ha.w. Cor. ec., ',:, .' ,~ee., n ""a - F' Johanson Battle <" 

~lainkfieMld~ h,~'Lu~i~n .]jenLo~~her, Salem:'W. Va.;.:' ('IOf ',_, '.' SABBATH' SCHOOL BOARD 
\,-ree, IC.. . 'N J a M'ltort Wis' Rev - . w' h' f d M'tt W' ~ . vears):' Rev. Henrv . or an. 1,' )'. R ' .• :;' 'President-Prof. Alfred E. It or. Ion. , •. 

... .I 

'.~ . 

William -,.... ~urdick~. AlfLred. ~N"c Yb':':M(f~\Vaid~;': ba~~: .->Rut?rding S«retary-Dr. A. Lovell'e Burdick, Jane.- ! A 1va L. ,Dav1S. Nnrth oun.· e., . , '. . ... Wi '. • 
SaTem W. Va .• HfoTr.,year:.) . ' "I~, ., VIne. ~s.... . .'.. • _~ . 

' .' , 0 THE EXECUTIVE'CO!.(J.{TTTF.&:.., Trl'f1$ur"r-L. A. 'Raorock. Mtlton.W!s.~ , 
F co:r.n.nss.!QN," Rev

P 
Alva ','L . Davis' North Loun. F:"13 Secretar"'-E M.' Holston-Mtlton. Junchon, or one year- " . . '. . . • B . C . _ .... U J' . 

· ,·c' Neb.: T. Nelson .Nnrwood, Alfred. N. Y .• Ira . ran. WI!.. .• . po Tla f. 
.• ' . dall. Westerly: R. . I~ .'. . . • ~taterJ meettnll:S are held on the thtrd lrst yo, 
· I: ,., For. two years-Alfred E. WhItford. Mtlwton. WM'i F. t"~ week in thp months ~f S~f}te~.~er. necember and 

'. " ....• , : T.· H;lhharrl. Plainfield. N .• J.; Allen B. est, 1 ton Marrh. 8n(}'on the firc;t 'F1rst nay o~ the week fn, the 
. , . Jt

tn

r.tio1'1. Wis. 01' A 'Burdick. Westerly. month of Tune in t~e Whitford MemorIal Ha1t~ of Mtlton 
R Fo{ • thBeeenj~~i~-.-:e~ t oha~~~' B~tt,1e. Creek, Mich.; . College. Mitton. WIS. .~ 
T;l('i~~' _no Lowther~ Salem, W. Va. "'., . 

·AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 
''Ro'~n n1" nTl~'P;CTnllS 

Pr"siO,.",t-('orliss' F.Rantiol1'lh. Nf"war1c; ,N T., 
'R;"rn~d';nY Cit'N'ptarv-~. L. 'Tits~o~tF&~ RPJaldn~e~\:f~i!: . 
4,,'I,f'nnf RU(If'dlnl! S ec,r!!.tarv-Asa . an 0 fl '. .' 

~,.~~~ S!crefa~~~';v.tdwi~~:, ~ha~'.'~aintej~, N;,'J. 

. YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE ~:OARD 
President-M;~. Ruby C. Babcock. Rattle Cr~k. Mich. 
Reco,.ding Secretary-Clark Siedhoff, Batt~~ Creek. 

Mich. ' F • F' ···'B b ck 
Co"res/Jondfnt;' Secretary-Mrs. rancIs .'~ a co . . r.""n.f'Ur"r---.'F'. J. Hllhhard. Pla_tnfi~.td .. , d' N "J ; .th 

Rf",rt1t~T' mf"f"tin2'()f fh .. 'Rna.rd;' -at Pfamfiel. : .: ... ' e 
· i. .' "'''I'n1''~ :''';rqt-rl~v nf, earh m,nnth, at '-0, 1T!. /'" • 
··i' \ - ." co .. .. 

'RRttte· Creek. Mich., ' . ~'::" , , 
Treasurer-Elvrn H. Clarke. 'Rattle Greek. :MIch. 
Tr1Mfe" of United Sacieties-Rev. Henry N~ 1ordan, 

· , "~' -' . '. THE ~EVF.NT\H DAY B4p"~Sr.-... ~.", 
. . " ,., .' -MISSIONAR,Y SOC •. ~TY ,-, 

Milton. Wis. . f S' H lUitof' of YO~tne' PIlOl'le's DefJarlme'!t 0 ~BBAT 

. Pre,tidl'nt-R,.v.· c;'- A. 'Rur-rlkk Westerly" R.: T.. ~,~.;. 
. 11,riJ"dint! ,Cie.l'r:,etari-A .. !=\, BaheoC'k. 'Rock~)ne .. , 'R.: .t .. 

.', RF.CORD~R-Rev_ R~ R. Thorngate. Salemvll1e. ~a.::. 
JuniOf' Superintendent-Mrs. W~ D, 'Burdlck,::Dun-, , 

C"rrl'.'fJo;'dini Secretary~ReY'1 Edwin ~Shaw.Pla!JnfieM:. ~ 
'._ • " ~ T. . .. - ",_ . ;,,~ ',".. ' . ., " ':.'. 
,-, . 7'rta.fur,r~5.: H. ·na~~s. Weltf"rly. ~. 'fl .,;., ." 'r . 

ellen. N. J. ' . N J:~ d 
Tnterm.ediafe Superintendenf-' Rev. Henry ~ 0.1 an, 

M~~~ld' ;;;etary-t~ M~ Holston, ~Milton Junction>:~is, . Tb"'l 'l1f"etin~ of tl;l~'Roar,d o. ·ly,ana.,Jers are 
~,~~ ~h;e.'r~i::;. '·Wedne!;d~y.·iTl J,anuary.APfil. July and ";. 

n,.;;;ENTH·DAY BA"''l:IST EDUCATiON " CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
. . ..... ' . ,~SOCIETY._L :. ~.' . '<.: , SABBATH-KEEPERS ,. 

f· . '''''f'':I'r';''I'';f~R~'';: . W. e Whitford .• Alfred: N. V·N .· .. ";, 'General Field Sei:'etary-G. M. Cottrell" Topeka, 
::' ' .• ,'-.. 1fe':ordi.~ Se"'"et.i:v-J::~d"P. S'und~rs .. Alfred., ... ,Y., ' ,!.{an. . • .. Al 

. ,:. . Ctf .. res'fJonding: Se&etar'Y' and" T,.eqsu.r~l'-Prof'.f,aul ',;-', Ass1..~tant .Fleld Secr,e;tary-Mrs. An~e1in~ Abbey, ,_ 
, ",~: . Titsworth. Alfr.ed .. N. 'Y •• , ".,', (' \, ... ,; . ~. fred, N. Y. 

• ',H .'. {' The·:r.t'gUhir'.~eetinp 'of the,Board'are- held 10 Feb- . _____ ~....._:'.:...'~ .. ,:.:..,.. :....' ____ -:-----:--....,.....---.;.--:-"'"'---
.. :.~ .;i::lTv .'!\fav;· ,·Af1ilUst_.and November. at the call of the . " .. '.. .,', ., '" 

• '. I ~ .' \p. .. ~itrJ'f'-rit. " "~\ ' , ":""'SEVENTH DAY. BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
' -·WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF,·!tlE.. ," 1" .' 

·,·to>· . GENERAL C·QN'.E'E~EN.C2" - . . COMMITTEE . 
P",.fidl'tft-'M,.".'. A,· .n:' .,West. ''lfilton :rl1ncd(\n~ Wis.. r!lnirman-' Lu'cian '0. Lowther. Salem. \~. SVla~ ;EWI 

M Ed D V Horn Mtl w, n~vj!'l. f'~tem'~ W. VIl .. ·: ArIa A.. DaVIs. a em. .' . Recor4iMg 'Secretary-' . [S" . gar . a~ ",' y,,: 'E. M.' .Randolnh, ~!l1.em. W. ya.; D. Nelson Inghs. 
" .. : -::i·~'·t~O!~;S~!~~i~":iS·~rr~;~;;..Mrs. j, ·H. Babcock •. Miltoll. ·~".;1t('n.Wis .. ;. PattI E.Tltsworth, Alfred, N. Y. 
, .. Wis.', "E" '. W·'· h.'f· d 'M"lto"n ·Wis'··· ~-,-. ..:....;..:.",_ . ...:.-. ____ -'-_~ ___ ----~---T rl'osvr«f'-:-M n. A.. tt or • "I. •. . " . ", ' . 

. 1Uif"f' "01· ,Wo~n's. Work . .. SABBAT~RECDRDu-Mrs. 'T'H' E.' T'.'W', .ENT·' 'IETH 'CEN.· TURY E~DOW. GenTile ,E. Crosley. Mdto:n. WI.S. . _'. 
':, AS!;OCIATT,ON~LSECR~ARTES ,,', .. ,""'. " .. -; .' .... '.:," MENT. FUND 

' F.tifter~Mrs. F.dwln, f'lt~w.,Pla1"fi.e,!d. N. J,. W· ..... v' ., .'." . " ,', .Alf d' "'N Y. 
Sout'hiiastern-Mrs. ,M .• Ward~er DaVIS, Sa\et,n,. . .. ! a~: .... '. re •.. 
Cf'fftra~Mtll.~(lt'~ald~ ,C. Brown. 'ie~ Edd'e&ton,:. i' 'For' th~ ·.;nint . h~nefit of Sal~m an" Mnton .College~ 

. Wesf"~M.rs. ·~alttr. L. 9!e~ne, n enen enceLa'-" ", '. ': anri'. Alfred' UniVf"TliitY •. ,· , 0 _ . '." , 

··SOtlthTrt$f'rn-Mrl._J~'l' J"; ~\l11Cs. HaW~nd'iih' ~Wi. -.: The~. Seventh' Day' Baptist Educat!('D SoctetrulObciti 
V.rl"TVt.ff,r~M1S~. Phoehe .. , OOD'R' a!~ .. 'Call, ',' l(ifts~:'and 'beque,tt for -theae' denomlllationaLco epa. "P1JCifiC'~ Co~'M.rs~, N;,q .. ~OOret IverSl e,... " . '" i " .' 
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Re-read Wit~ ~,o&t. We have just been 
reading again the. message of our "Pastor 
at Large" on pages 166, 167 of the RECORDER. 

,for Febr~ary 7.' It is so full otinteresting. 
and important matter that we. as a 'people 
can not afford to allow it to go with one 

I _ . 

,hasty. reading, We can not afford to forget 
some things (ound,if! that message, and we 
urge a .re-rea~ing-may we not say, "A .care
ful study" of its contents? 

Many, especially among the,lone Sabbath
, . keepers,. have never met Brother Bond and 

so we'. reprint '~is' 'picture ·here. 

. , 

PJeale Read. Ca-:efull,. In the.' S a·b bat h 
Brother Holaton'a S c h 0 0 I 

bb ' page,. 
Sa ath School Pa.e .. ' Brother E, M. Hol-
ston explains the plans .for summer vaca
tion religious schools in which the friends 
in our churches should ·be interested. The 

kind of work proposed is greatly . 
needed, and every loyal Seventh 
Day Baptist should be enthusiastic 
over the movement. Brother Shaw 
also calls ·attention to the matter 
in the Missions and the Sabbath 
page, Read carefully everything 
you see on,this ~ubject and be.pre
pared to secure the· benefits of a 

. sUmmer school. 

WaahiDgtoD '. W,ith onlY' ten years 
Loandl between the death of 

IDeo n ' . George Washington 
and, the bIrth of Abraham Lincoln,. 
'the lives of these two men ~ay be 
. said to span the history of this 
nation to theend"of the Civil War. 
So, when we say, "Washington and 
Lincoln", we start emotions con- ~ 
.cerning the founding and the; sav
ing of a great nation. In a most ' . 
important sense W ~shington apd 
Linco~n ..3l!1 live, and theirinfl~
ence In some c r.espects safeguard 
our·insti~utions as certainly as do 
the swords and bayonets of their. / 
sons~ '1;heir very names' ·inspire 
a .stronger heroism, a broader phi
lanthropy, an, intenser p3:triotism~ 
and a firmer' faith in the God of 
nations, The spirit hands of these 
noble heroes resting' upon' the 
.hearts of men in this gener@.tion 
are imparting strength and inspira
tion without which the problem~, of 

these perilous times could not be. met· and 
properly solved. .' 
, Ask any American' 'today who were. the 

two greatest men in . our. natiQn's history. 
and' without a m(lmenes hesitation the ',re~ 
ply would, come: 'George,Washillgton and 
Abraham Lincoln. In the days (j~ the na-

. \ ' . 
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ti()d's travail these men.'~~r~" equal to every , cOrlvictfun tMt, ,,~~i£-del1ial .isrthe/;Q~~' anti
emergenty.":' 'Atid~'now~' when a :great world: dote,:?ici th~! s~iisuous1~·~:hedbhism :\~whicli is 

, cri,$is IS tryipg!pe·~tio~'.s heart. the'1l1em<?ry' 'sweeping ,'acrosslthe':-continent, and, that 
'of Washington and LIncoln gIves stamIna poorly paid s~rvice like that. of the teacher 
to' patriots until rit~n are-,ready 'tcf'lay" down' and 'p~eachet is best-paid ''in', so.da] ~ results." 
their lives if need be to, perpetuate the .' ·That writer thinks'that life is more than 

,principles of Amerfcap.freedom.· ::' . a S\lccession of jobs, and: ·fhat·)ts highest 
.r . Just, at this time it would be especially 'tests of 'success \are not to 'be found in 

appropriate for every citizeu to lear~ anew salaries or in titles': ,The object. of education 
,1'lr . .- Lincoln's burning words on reVerence should be higher thari~ the' production of 
for law: . " : nliscellaneo~s··· job, firtdets: ','and:': specialists. 
" "Let reverence jor'the law be 'breathed by The schools-of America are being··swamped 
every mother to the lisping babe that prattle::) bv crowds of . "students' who want 'to go to 
on her lap; let it be taughtin schools, sem-college',.but ·who· :car.e very little ,for an 
inaries,;. and colleges; let it be writtenirt education".' The problem of moral and 
1>rimers, spelling-book~, and ,almanacs; let it spiritual direction of lCV"ge bodies· of ~tu-

,·be preached . from pUlpits, and· proclaimed, dents is " so great :,that,mcplY i,.ostitutions 
in legislative halls, and enforced in courts of surrender to:their ·diffic.ulties."::..:.: '. 

I justice; in short, let it becOlne the. politiCal ' . <, ,-, " .. " ,c, '. '.' ,<.. ,~".: 
religion of the nation." .','. . ,CanPare~t(,Help .~atte.r.~··'Whife:!gfeat edu-

cators. a~e trying· ~osolve .th~prQPJeips· that 
, ThC!i True College' Ideal VVhen a great confr~qnt the c:ol.leges... i!l :t¢~d"t()',thereal 
As Seen by Shailer Mathews .edutator .like 'education of ,\vhich the'c-9untry:~"stands so 
Shailer Mathews, Dean of Chicago' U niver- . 'much in need; ,a'ndwhiI~<~n4ookers find 

.. sity, takes up his pen 'to write upon edu~a~fault with the'p~odusts t~~t,come . forth 
tional matters, we look for words 9f WIS~·· 'from the scl:Iools, It Inight oe'well 'for par
dom which this ,country can ill-afford to' . ents~ seriously t?a·~k, .whether. ,:any blame 
neglect.· " " .' " " ,t;~sts' upon them', for .the 'unsattsf3:~tory , re-

'. In the I '!Zdepenaent of January .'29; a brief suIts of college educatJol}. " '. . .:';: :," ' 
article by Dean l\fathews, entitled': '"A Chal..:· No matter how 'bravely consecrated teach
lenge to Colleges" is attracting con~iderable ers may strive to ;givemo.ral,~l1d spiritual 
attention .. It was written upon :the inaugu- direction to the -thousa~d~ ,of young people' 
ration of the riew president of ~,et:q College;, ' .. who fill their cI(issrooms; flo' matter how, 
and the writer takes occasion' to' comment, ' 'deep may be the sense of responsipility ·rest.;. 
not only upon. Bet:ea and. its jdeal~, but ing upop the fCl;cuIties towh6m t~e, young 
also upon, Oberhn from whtch Berea s new men a~tl women are sent ,for. their school 
~president came. The Dean regards it as . training); this one thing, should'~ not b~ for-
very significant that Berea h~s gained such . 'gotten-the colleg~ ,pas fouse, qnly . such 
a high standing "in the eyes of t~e' world ,timber as is sent ,it by the "parents of 
without recourse to football teams", ,al!~, he· , the ,land, and.it. can not-make boys and girls 
declares that Berea and its president ,"stand. yery much 'better, iri 'spid~ualJh~ngs than 
-for more than that. unstable compound of they are· .wh~n· the .fathers ,and.,'lnotbers 
athletics, dances, and enforced class: atte~&~ :' .. ~urnj~h"them:· .1,3()ysan(r·girl~going out 
ancewhich too often pass for c~llegeedt1~, .' 'froJ:l1uiichristianhqme.stnake harrl: proplems 
cation".· . , . for '~any ,sC:hool. ,:'·:If-:tlie 1:)oy. has' ,been started 

The Dean, classes' Berea witli, "that .all wrongi~ ~is:.home:Jifcf; if ,all-the' hom~
too small band of colleges which, are set 'on teaching~ ,have 'favor&t worldly', things; 1£ 
· manutacturing men, and women unashamed, . the high a11d noble t id~ls,'o~~self..;~acrificing 
· to have ideals" of sacrificial service which' servicec ·for·' the "':g06d 'of others 'and' for the 

. ,m~ke that college a' "center -at Christian"spiritual Vplift of the world have been n~g- .. 
Americanism".' . lected before he enters. college, . ,th~. best 

In writing ofAmeri~an educationalmeth- ' school in all ,t~e· ·l~nd. f!1ust. , .. b.~:~3:rt1icap~d 
ods, this great educator c~aims that ~he tonic 'in its efforts to make~om,etlil,n~'wo~h, whtle 

· of Christian' ideals is. greatly ;needed, and of him. ' . •... :- . '. .", ! -, : .... . ':. - . 

'asks' if ourcolleges,'and, universities are . In such a cas'e ifis'::;tlfthe niore'p.~cessary 
:~ I~seriously incuJcating the principles' pf faith . ,that the school's; ideals: .-shall be; l~igh, a~d 
and.hope .. arid·· justice, and impressirtg the. that' the tnotatatid~:spirlftiM'·:atmosp~ere. In 

., . : ,. ~ .; j ~ .!.' 
., , . 
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college . life shall· always favor the things 
that pr0 t:l10te',true, and. nobl~ 'nianhood" rather 
than those which tend to magnify tlie frivil
ous and the vulgar .. .....-. 

effects of one year of prohibition. . The, next 
year will show still better results;. and as 
the years come and go with cOl)ditions grow
,ing better and better under strict temper-, 
ance rule, the American people will wonder 

W'hat Made the DiffereD~e, Those who fear that they ever suomitted to the blighttng 
If Not ,robibitioD! , that prohibi~ion curse of the liquor traffic so ma~y years. 
is a failurew~Il find encouragement in study- Let the wet' newspapers continue their 
ing figures from the report of Boston's first fruitless efforts to belittle prohibition and 
dry year. Official, figures show that there to prove it a failure if"they will! No cari
were 36,195 fewer arrests ;for drunkenness catures, or arguments; or ridicule, can turn 
in 1920 than in 1919. During the first year the eyes of the people away from the ever:" 
of prohibition there 'were only half as many, accumulating evidences, so apparent, that the 
robberies as in the prec~ding year. In 1919, natiori is infinitely better. off without rum 
271 'woinen were sent to the reformatory than with it. More and more must the 

. while in' 192 0 only 118 commitments .were wets admit that prohibition has made tll,ese 
'made. The prison population of the Bay better conditions. More and' more will it. 

State dropped""off 28 per cent the ,first year be 'impossible to account for them :n any·, 
'after the 'saloons were closed. A sanitariull1 other way. 
for alcohoIlc patients had no business and " i 

was sold to a religious society. We BC!ilieve in tbe Heart While we have to 
The conditions are so completeiy changed Of America ! et admit that' many 

that soc~al workers bring ~n such reports ~hings made prominent since the World War 
-' as the following from the National Organi.;.. began "tend to cause .tnisgivings as to the' 
. zation, for ,':r;>t~blic Health Nursing : future' of the republic, not the least of whi~' t' 

A nurse was hailed from across the street is the fact that a candidate for the presi
by a woman who was ati,ex-'pat.i~,nt, "C0J!l~ dency, while'in a federal prison, condemned 
over and see m~ bab.y carn.age, , s.he sald-. for treasonable agitation while the nation 
"In ten years, WIth eIght chIldren to carry . . ' ' h''- '. . 
around· in 'my arms, I have never been able was In th~ ~1I but deat -throes of war, could 
to buy .3.:' baby ca.rriage. Now, thanks to poll a mIllIon' votes,-. and that, too" when 
prohibition" ~ have a baby carriage instead, the spirit of anarchism.was showing itself 
of Jack hangIng around. at the corner sa~o~:>n." in many and various ways-'still we do not' 

A year' ago we· receIved a call to Vl~lt a f ,- . ' f.' 
family in . which we found three children ill lose alt~ 1~ ~he h~art 0 • AmerIca. . . 
with me'asle~. The home, children, and m·other That InVISIble, Intangtble sense of nght 
'yere ina destitute condition, no· bed~il}g, and 'justice that has ,brought us through 
ltttle food, and the usual lack 9f necessIt!es many trials and given prosperity beyond.' 
that .are to b~ noted where Intemperance ' . . .. 
rules, The, man was,' to all appearance's, a the mo~t sangUIne hopes of ItS founders IS 

, confirmed drunkard, seeming not to care that by no means dead. Above and beyond ,all 
his children had no ~ood, and conditions gr~w the turmoils and differences' due to' the 
worse as: time; went. on. The.n prohibition conflict between capital and labor and be- 0 

came, and·the ImpossIble' seemed' to happen.., h .'.'. ~. , 
The man: went to' wprk and kept at work. ,yond all t e ten~~ncI.es. to ana:chy, .thls I~- .' 

,After a time he suggested that they move her~nt ~ense of JustIc'e and· rIght must In I 
~ a b~tter location, as' he. did not thiqk. that the end assert' itself and prevail. . In this 
hl~ n~lghbors were very nIce. , Now wIfe an.d we. see the final victory' over the rum powe. 
chIldren are much better clothed; new furnl- ... , l'. /, 

ture has .be,en 'bought and the' entire family and In thlS hes our hope of peac~ and 
standards are'" changed. . '. good will. , 
,"The women in these homes that we know, ,. 

who in the ,past J!a ve borne the' brunt of the A 
hardships'" says Mr. Pear, "are unanimously Grateful to AJt ' friend in western New' 
in favor of the changed condition~ There are 'York State, in' renewing h~r subscription, ' 
only. three out, of :the. twenty-six we have writes words of appreciation· f<;>r the SAB
studIed who protested against the new orde'r. BATH RECORDER and remembers all who have 
One woman, mother of six children. says: . 
'I thank God for ptohibition for it has ~ven' a part in -making it helpful. She says: 
me a hom,e; and Johnnie, is going to, high "Its fine literature is much aporeciated and 
school instead. of ·to work.', If you'd told me a great comfort,. next to my' Bible. I pass. 
this a, Yea~. ·.~gO I, wouldn't have . believed it.'," some of the numbers' along to friends,' trust-. . 

Thank ·God,·.the, country is' full of . just;, ing' they will cheer' and comfort, 'and also ': 
such ex~ellent testif!ionyas to, the, gooq create'an interest in' the ,Bible Sabbath., I 
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ain ,thanking' a1lwho do so much 'to" nlake .- . FACTS \ 

the RECORDER so helpful and inter~sting.". 1. There are' milliens of. Americat?- children 
'. We believe that, everyone ,who".helps to and. yeutn unreached by any e~ucatIenal pro-

h · 'S R' b'l' gram of the churches. 2. Th,e tIme devoted to ~ake t. e .ABBATH EC()RQER a esslng to,\ religious training is utterly 'inadequate. 3. 
others IS hImself' or herself doubly. blessed. There is an army ef immature, untrained, un

. The frie~d who ,has the good of others at. ~upervised, velun tary ~e'achers an4 efficers t~y-
· heart· who desires· to give help and con~- Ing to, do what ed~catlOnalwork IS now bemg, 
f·' , h' f II . . h don'e. 4. There ,IS no proper and adequate · ort a.nd courage to IS, e o~s w enever curriculum of study. 5.. Equipment for re..: 

. he trte~' to 'prepare' sonlethlng. for the ligieus'teaching is all tee meager~ '6. Religious 
R,ECORDER, is: very much like the true pastor, educatio.n.in the ho~e. is sa.dly walJ.ting. Z. 
when he frames his message for his congre- Evangehst1~ emphasIs In re'hglous wQrk has 
gaHan.· The· pastor longs to do his pe()ple greatly declmed. 

, " , 
good, and whenever he sees that his words , NEEDS 

, ! -

1_, 

, 
. I 

, ,'. , 
, , 

are appreciated .and that his nlessage i~ 1. A campaign Qr Bible' schQQI extension. I 

. . h d d 2. Better use Qf the time d~vQted to te'aching helpful his .own heart IS strengt enean 'work in religiQus e'ducatiQn. Week-day ex-
he has courage to" go on. tensign in vaca tiQn schQQls Qf religiQn. 3. 
• .\Vhy. should it not ~e so' with one .. who Training CQurses in the churches' and. com
·takes. hIS .p~n to prepare a helpful message munities fQr 'preparing professional workers. 

4. Enriched courses of study. 5. More adefor the large congregation to ,which the quate buildings and equipment .. 6.Reviv~1 of.' 
SABBATH RECORDER goes? Pastors are glad religiQus training in thehQmes. 7. Gre'ater 
when they see large, audiences waiting to evangelistic emphasis in the educaticmal pro-

, hear' them. Why should ,they not rejoice grams of the churches~. . 
over the opportunity to extend their infiu- In view of these facts and needs the' 

. ence and broaden their fi~lds for helpful committee urges the churches to provide for . 
work through the RECORDER ? , a completion of the good work. I~.makes 

We, 'too, are grateful for all the helpers severaL.wise recomnlendations, and calls for 
who are trying to make the denominatidnal $200,000 to meet expenses. 
pap~r. better. Apd we would .. be still m?re 
tliankful if a 1arger number of our pastor') Yes Indeed! J nst as we,' were· about to 
who prepare· such good,messages for home "Going Some" hand in' these editorials 

. .. . audiences were . willing. to .' send their Brother Shaw showed nle a letter from a 
~'~ords to som~thing like two th(;)Usand f~m-" nlissionary pastor (':ontaining. these words: 
lhe~ b~y.ond the borders of th~lr own lIttle "As I was leaving home (to fill an appoint-
partshes. ment) the chaimlan of our canvassing com~. 

mittee phoned me that their quota was' sub- . 
Startling Facts We have received a pam ph- scribed and the church had gone over the ' 

and . let of thirty-one 'large top." 
Ur •• nll'!eed. pages, giving a history of Concerning this the pastor wrote: "It ~s , 

. the work done by the Religious Education going some for a church of twenty-one reSl
Survey Department of the Interchurch dent nlembers to subscribe $520.00, and this 
World Movement. ,N 0 matter what mis-. too, ·when . potatoes are selling for fifty cents 
takes mayor may not h~ve been made in a bushel,- when not.hing has been received 
that great undertaking, the Survey Depart- from their dairies since last October, and 
ment ·did a very· great and much-needed . when lumbering and Qther business nave 
work which the churches of America can closed down; and this, by a. church that 
not afford to ignore. ' has had no pastor, until I came, for nearly 

It will be a great mistake to allow the a decade!" _. 1. . I 

, revelations· made of conditions and needs in \Ve think this a good ifem for the en-
regard' to Christian work in thi& country to Q couragement of our Forward Movement di- 4 

'gounnoticc;d and. unused. SOple means rector,arid for the' inspiration of other ' 
'should be made available by which all the country churches that feel the pressure of 
lmportant data can·be tabulated and made hard, times for ·farmers in winter. 
nse of in the churches. " Fifty-one years ago next summ~r the edi-

We have not space to give all:the history t9r, then a student in the seminary, _ spent 
. of the: Survey; but· here are 'some of the his first summer vacation as missionary pas- . 

conclusions. 'they are· classified as "Start- ·tor in that' same little church.' We wor- . 
lingF~Cts" and "Urgent 'Needs"'. ' shiped in the schoolhouse, ··a.nd the ·missiori~ 
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ilry "pastor, ft:om- whose le~er we~v~ jn~t , low.. this ground. The brave men, living and 
quoted w;),s. then.~ very lIttle' ?oy hVIng In ~ead, who struggled here, have consecrated' 
a humble home w~th. parent.s who· met sab- _ It, far above ,our power to add or' to de
bath by sabbath wltht~e fa.lthfnl ~n~ who ,tract., The world will very little note nor ) 
worshlP7d there...It IS stIll a ml~SIo~ry long remember what we: say here; but' it 
church, In more senses than ?n~; , It IS beIng , c;a~ neyer forget what ~t~ey di~ here; , , ,'" 
helpe? to a p~stor by the MIsslo~ary. Board, . It IS for us, the hVlng, rather, to be. 

. and .It has gIven to the den~mlnatIOn. the dedicated here, to the unfinished work ithat 
very m~n who now serves ~t Cl:S pastor. !heyhave thus far. so nobly 'Carried on! . It 
He has for ye:trs peen serVIng 'c~u~ches IS rather for us to be here dedicated to the 
large and s1!1allln thr~~ <?f our assOCI~tIo.ns.: great task. remai~ing before us; that from 
And. '. now !n the SPIrIt., of self -s!lcnficlng these honored dead we take increased devo-. 
servJ~e ~e IS strengt~emng the thIngs that tion to that cause for whichth~yhere gave 
~emalt;t tn s.everal, lIttle. couI?-try 'cbur~hes, the Ja~t. full measure ot devotIon; that we 
mcluqln~ thIS one of hIS chtldho<?d home.. here hIghly resolve that these dead shall not 
,T~ls lIttle chu;,ch. of twenJ;r-pne members have died in vain; that' the nation 'shall, 

has mdeed bee~ ,gOl"¥ ;iOme In more wars under God, have a new birth of freedom, 
than one; .for It now JOInS the honor roll In -and that government of the people by the 
?ur finanCIal Forward Movement, and from people, for the people, shall not peri~h from'· 
It has come a succes,sful pastor who for the earth." . . ' . 
many ~ars has been a leader in our churches 
and C;onferences. THE BLUE AND THE GRAY 

It pays to help t~e ,little country churches. FRANCIS' M. ' FINCH 
From them have come most of our minist.ers. B h ' 

• y t e flow ef the inland river 

1 . 

,==========-======== Whence the fleets of irQn have' fled 
LINCOLN'S ,GE·1TYSBURG ADD'RESS AND Where the blades of. the grave-gra~s quiver,' , 

Asleep. are the ranks of the dead'-FINCH'S, THE BLUE AND THE (jRAY Under the SQd and fhe .dew, ' .' 
A d h f Ge· Waiting the" judgment day;-. s . we r.ea t e . amous ttysburg ad- Unller the one the' Blue' 011 

.dress the other d~y, we found, on the same" Under the o~her, the .G~~Y. ' ~ 
page, the poem, The Blue and the 'Gray", From th'l f' '. f 1 h 
b F . M F' h S . . . . e Sl ence 0 sorrow u ours Y rancls . Inc.. . .orne way t~e Im- . The' desolate mourners' go" 
preSSIon. came that It would be most ap- . LQvingly laden with flQwers " 
propriate to let ·one c£ollow the other in this Alike fQr the friend and the foe;- . i' 
issue of the RECORDER .. The more we Unde~ ~he sed ~nd the dew,. i 
th h f "h ." WaIting the Judgment day;- i . oug to· t e matter the more certaIn we Under the roses the Blue' 1 

were that Abraham' Lincoln himself, if he Under 'the litie;, the 'C;ray: 
could speak' to us, would like to have this 
poem of' such ble~sed spirit remembered in' 

. connection with his address. So we give 
them here: ' .. 

I . 
.t ! 

So, with an equal splendor-
. The ~Qrning sun-rays· fall, . 
With a tQuch, impartially tender, . . . 
. On the blossems blQQming' fQr all;- -
Unde'~ .the SQd. and the dew" 

","Fourscore and seven years ago, our fa- . WaItIng the Judgment day;-
the, rs bro. ught forth upon this continen. t a Breidered with gold. the Blue; 

;' . 

Mellowed with gold, the Gray .. new na~ion, conceived in liberty and' dedi-. 
.cated to the proposition that· all men are So, when the summer calleth, 
creat.ed equal. ' Now -we' are engaged IOn a. On forest and field of gra'in 

With ~qual murmur falleth 
great civil war, "testing whether ,that nation' The cooling drip of the rain ';_ 
-or an~ nation 'so conceived and so dedi- Under the sod and the dew, 
cated-can long endure~ . . • . ' Waiting the judgment· day;-

"W Wet with the rain,- the '~lue ; . e are met on a great battlefield of that Wet with therairi, the Gray. 
~ar. We are met to' dedicate a portion of . . 

/ 

. ~. 

It. as the final resting-place of those who have 
\; gtv~n their lives that that nation might live. 

Sadly, but not with upbraiding, 
, T~e' geriereus deed was done; , , 

,. 

It 15 altogether fitting and proper that we 
should do this.: . . -

In the storm of the years that are fa(li'ug, 
. No, brave'r battle was won ;~ "", ,'. 1. 

Under the sod and .the -dew, .j 
"Bitt, in a larger sense, we can not dedi

cate, we, can .riot consecrate,. we 'can not '001-
. Waiting the judgptent' day;--;- , 
Under the blossoms, th,' Blue; .. 

Under the g:arlands, th!!. Gray~ 

/ 

. ~' :. 

': 

, 
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" No more shaH .the war~cry s~ver; ..... - , .. ,! •. - / All:: over:· the ca~,' folk ,were buying' pic--
'Or the ~~ndi~gr~yets b.e~~d,,; .. , .... ' .. ~'.- : .. - : ::.,.: ture. ppstals-at three· for- five cents.: , The 

They banIsh- our anger forever: . . " hI" . I 'I d' 'dd, ..... th· ·,t· 
When they laurel the' graves 0'£ our'dead t, "·s~ 00 gI! s were. a rea l' a, resslng ,~lrs 0 

Under the sod. and ·the· dew, ',' ;c.' .. :."'.:.' chums In' the httle home town up' North. 
Waiting the judgment day;-.. '.: 'The bride and' groo~ (there are always a . 

Love and tears for' t4e Blue,.. ' " ,".: bride and groom on the car t.o Mount Ver-
Tears and love for the Gray. ) . j'~_. d· \ . hId h t non '~were sen Ing 'a woe .ozen ome 0 

mother~ The' Tired Girl waved, the card-
THE SPIRIT OF MOUNT VERNON '.. ' vender a\Vay with a limp, rather bored hand, 

MARGARET E. SANGSTER " and shrank nearer to the window. Some-
The Tired Girr sat looking gloomily . out . how it seemed almost sacrilegious to her to 

.of the car window.' Great house.;dotted seethe eag~rpeoplebuying diose almost 
fields of rank ,grass swept past her-great 'sacred views-' at least .very personal views 
spaces· of low hills. rose dully to me.et the -at three for five cents. .;. 
dullness' of the gray sky. She had the same feeling when she reached 

I "So this· is-Virginia!" n1urmured the the gates of Moullt Vernon. The car 
Tired Girl. "So this is-Virginia!".' There .stopped and the' crowd of people climbed 
was.a world of Scorn in her quiet voice. off merrily and began to spend their mopey 
- The schoolgirls in front ,were chattering. on popcorn, ani candy, and souve1!-irs, at. a, 

The dark one grasped h~r companion's arm little shop that stood near .. The Tired Girl 
in a healthily strQng grip., shrank 'from the ash-trays that were stamped 

"It was down this bridle path," said the with the view of our first President's last 
dark one, '~that Washington rode wh~n he . resting-place. She shuddered at the cheap' 
went to church. Down this very ,road." china plates with the dignified kindly face 

"On a white charger?" supplemented the painted on 'them. . i 

oth~r schoolgirl, who was tiny and blo~de "They nlust even commercialize ,hini!" 
and rather infantile. "Oh, Milly,! d~ you she murmured as she followed the crowds 
s'pose it was on a whitecbarger that.he, tlirough'the gate and up to the great house' 

, rQde down that path?" .", __ . . . that stood, out whitely from the greenness' 
The dark one patted the small hand that of. the stately law~~ 

gripped hers affectionately. '''I'n1 sure it It was a beautiful view. Even the Tired. 
was awhite charger," she answered., '.' (iirl caught her preath in delight at the' 

The smaller· one wiggled ecstatically, ·but. wonder of it. The young groom put his' 
the Tired Girl on the seat behind them sank arm quite frankly around his wife, and the 
even more deeply into her gl~om. "Was. schoolgirls stood hand in hand-for once 
I ever as young as that?" sltewondered. quiet. F.ar off: the Potomac ~o~ed ?etwee!l 
"Could I ever have sai~ such young things ?" graceful hills-a blue dream-nver With a bit 

I\10re dull fields and gentle hills rolled py . . of pearly white cloud nestled in its heart.. 
Vi ooded stretches crept down softly to the' rh~lawn of, Mount Vernon crept softly 
car track and lost thenlselves in other wooded 'down until it'seenled to meet the water, and 
str.etches. Once a holly tree grew gaily. up : the huge old trees cast long dark shadows o~ 
from between two green pines.. ; , . the terraces. Above it aU the house stood-

The dark schoolgirl almost . fell out, of snow-white, dignified, a perfect typ'e of high-
· the window. "Holly growing!" she squealed 1lillared colonial architecture. 

and her 'excited tug almQst pulled the small' A spell hung over' the crow4. Perhaps 
blonde one out' of her, seat. '''Holly gr()w-- ,they. saw, in a phantom procession, th~ b:o-.. 
'ing1" came ftom the blonde one, ·echo-l~ke. cade-dressed, powdered figures walking 

"What .of it?" whispered the ,Tired Girl, grandly across the lawn, down the broad 
also echo-like., .. porch." ",' 
. The gUard came traniping down the aisle, The dark schoolgirl broke' the rather heavy .• 

his arms full of post 'cards. "Best v:iews of silence. "Seems like a dream-almost," she 
Washington's ;hQme!" he, cried. "Arlington' said soft~y. " ........ , 
and Mount Vernon! Church he worshiped ,The spell was broken hke a pln-prlck~'9" 

· in!' R.oom he died ip! Tpmb! Three .for. bubble, and people began to talk a~ln. 
· five· cents!" , His voice resounded metalli- The bride. and groom hurried to ; the little 

Cally through the car, and the Tired' Girl ' stone kitclten that was' connected to the 
shuddered at the grin~ of it. ',. .' -house by a 'small bit of porch. Men and' 

l'~ '. ': .. ~.- . . ~i--·'·:.: '.:_~" 

. " 

wome~ sca~pered in thr?itg~ the' door~. . They -climoed an~th~i" flight "01' , n~~o~er 
The TIred G~rl pa~.sed .fora ~omet!t on tpe '.;~~ir.~, ~9;:~~ :J~~'(~~9911;l:"i'f~r, Jr.om, "tpe .~tP1ers. 
porch-alone. , _ . . ';One· '. coula· '.' see .. Wasntngton's tomb; froin 

"They haye none of the finer feelings!" that window.. ...,: 'I: 
. , shehal~'·'.,s,~bb~d~"I've" a~ways, l?o~ed ~or- ",~ "'Martha"\iV~hi~gton '1iv~a iii" this r~o~ 

ward tQ·.·g?ln~ thr~ugh Mou~tV~~n?n In a. af~er the .Pr~s.l~.~pt .. "died," saip the low 
reverent ;way.-~ I, can'!..go at It as If It were VOice, "so"'that:'she":could see his last rest-
'a matin~e~: ~', ~~ ~.i' . , ing-place.'" ". ,; ":;', .' :'.~.,_." : " ,- , 

-~ ,~'But," ~a'i~,~:a. ,'voiCe commiserati~~y, !he scho~~~i·th(.,}Vetit. !sta~ding . together,' . 
~'you',Illu~n t ,mind t?at, y?U ~mus~n't 'ml~d q~Ietly .. TheY.: ~lutc~ed l:tands.The Tired 
,~tat all.! They d,o~ t ~eananyt~lng. It s GI~l fe~t, :.~.uddenly i th,at after all they had 
Just their. way ~f beIng Interested." somethIng In common. 
~he Tlre~ GI~I'looke~ ar0l:1nd., A stately - Slowly, very s'lowly" tlieymade their way 

014 man stood~ at her slde-:-a man who had down the stairs, 'and at the foot . the old 
not come up wlth h~r on the car., Strangely gentleman bowed in ,a dignified, courtly way. 

. sg;, felt dra~n to hlI?J. . . , " ,,' .' "It h~s been a ,pleasure, to talk with you," 
, Y?U see! ~he s~~;d rather, ~agerly, you he saId to . the .. Tired -girl, "and I'msur~ 
~ee, 1m. a bit dl~app?lnted. _ I,ve .been teach- you feel dIfferently. You don't resent the 
ll!g. a d,lfficult class In. sc?ool. for two years, three-for-five-cents postal cards~r the 
'saVIng :UP money for thts tnp.· And, after noisyenthusiasll1-' do'you?" . 
all the trouble and privation, I was so tired ' "I don't resent anything,'" said the Tired 
that I ~anted tog~t away from folks and, Girl warmly; "and 'I 'atn not even 'tired. 
,,;eIl-almost. wor.shlp by myself. And here -no~. vVhy, I feel as if the spirit of 
I m swamped w~th.people; and, .loud con- WashIngton had' taken 111e . through his 

.'versation." <. , " .' home.",."" " 
. '., The man laughed gently. "You mustn't The car was:abotit to leave and the crowds 
. feel that w~y," he told her .. '~Y ou 'see, they of noisy people were hurrying for the bes£· 

love Wash~ngton as much as YOll do. But seats.. The Tired Girl fell in with the two 
th~y. don't love' ~im in a .morbid, hero~wor- schoolgirls., They spoke: to ,her "in their' 
shlplng way. They love hIm, not as a legend, frank, conlradely way. . 
far above t?em, years back. Th~y love him ,"Y ~tt looked so lon~ly, going through the 
because hes the Father ~f the country; house ~y YOflrself," said the da(¥ one. ' : 
because he seems alf!1ost ahve to· them; be- "By myself ?". echoed the' Tired "Girt 
ca?se ,the:y feel as If they know him and blankly., . .' i' r 

. he,~ a fnend., ' . ,'. .... '.' "~nd once or twice we thought you were 
As for the postals a~d souvenirs that talking to yourself;" adde~ the little blonde. 

you find-oflenslve.W ell, those eatds will girl. . "We almost asked you if you wouldn't 
probably go back home to folk who will join us.'.' . 
~eve~ se~ Mount. Ver!Jon. an~ haven't e!lollgh , They had reac~ed the tawdry littW'~ shQP, 
ImaginatIon to ~~uahze It .wlthout a, picture. and the schoolgirls, giggling, rushed for the 
Some of thosepIC~!eS :wdl go b~tween 't~e 'car. But .the TiredG~rl spoKe hurriedly to 
pages of the famIly Btbl.e-and they will the' stolid clerk, who leane<;l agai~t ,the 
be . looked at reverently." , ' counter., c . . 

: ~he Tired Girl wa~ staring across the "I want a plate," she told him, "a s~uvenir 
.-bl e ?otomac~ \ And, as she stared,. some of, plate. With the pig-gest head .of Washlngton 
! tIredness crept away-and some of -the you have in stock!" . 4 

'1 'pattenc~. She'smile? as the'low gentle- . In a glory: of gold.and violet and r~~e.the 
m~nly vOice ,spoke agatn. . sun was settIng. It turned the Potomac IntQ 
. 'We'll go throug4, the house ,now,", said a veritable s~a of. glory;.the low little moun- . 
.the old man. '. taiiis rose grandly :thr9ug~aJ mist of~color. 

Through the house they, went. . They It rested on the old :manor .house with a 
'peered into the' library and. saw 'Washiitg- ' caress, but the last golden . beams fluttered 
'ton'~ books; they.,saw, ~i~~~'flute and yellow across the quiet tomb with"all the geritlenes$ . 
mUSIC. that rested on the top of the worn . of an eternalbenedktion:~" .,", _ ':,' '. . ' " 
:~~ltyslchord; they· climbed the' old-fashioned With th~:: cheap ~pI~te; c~a~p,ed lovinglY'jn, / . .. Srl~,S and '~aw: the ~oom ",:here 'Lafayette her arms ,·the girl:.,.~,9#td:eq?·Jhe car.-The 

,I s ept~· and, httle·NellIe Custts~ bedthamber. Christian Herald. ,'. :"': ' .. ,." .. "',; . 
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. THE SABBATH .·RECORDER 
. ' 

THEWDISSION'S PAGE ' 
... 

", 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVEltY MEMBER. SUPPORTING 

"Without me ye can do nothing/' 

" 

·,-Lo, I· am, with you always, even, unlo ,liN 
end of lhe world." , 

ROLL OF HONO~ 
North Loup (I) (.0) 

,Battle Creek· ( I) ( ~ ) 
Hammond (I). (2) . 
Second Westerly (I) 

, Independence (I) 
Plainfield (I) (,~), ' /, ,,' 
New York City (I) (.%) .. 
Salem (I) 
Dodge Center (I) 
'Waterford (I) (~) 
Verona (~), 
Rivetside (I) (~). 
l\IIilton Junction (~) (~), 
Pawcatuck (~) 
Milton (~) 

:1" 

: .... , 

Los Angeles (~) (~).' ." '" 
Chicago, (I) ' .. "; ,.' ,",' ' 
Piscataway (~) (0) 

. "';' 

'Welton (I) 
'Farina (IY i· 

Boulder (36) .. 
Lost Creek (I) (~): ' 
NortonVille (I) 
First Alfred -( .0 ) 

,DeRl;!yter 
Sout!Wnpton . , . 
W ~stEdmeston (~) 

, Sec0n4 Brookfield (~) 
'. Little Genesee' ~' 

, . ~ .... , . 

, .. ".~ 

- ........ 

-l\iarlboro (~)., ,(~) , 
, Fouke ",,: ," 

First' Brookfield (~), " ",:" 
First Hebron. , 

" ...... 

'(1) 'Churches which' have : paid' ' their full 
quota, . on the basis ot ten dollars per member, 
for' the Conference year" 1919-1920.' . 

(%) Churches which have paid one-half their 
quo.ta for the Conference year 1919-1920. 

(1) (2) Churches which have paid, their full 
quota for the two Conferellce years beginning 
July 1, 1919, and ending July 1, 1921. ' 
(~) (1h) Churches which have paid half their 

quota for each of the first tw~ 9Q.nference years 
of our Forward Movement~ endIng July 1, 1921, 
or for the calendar year 1920. 

LINCOLN'S LAST PUBUC ADDRESS 
. ONE WHO HEARD IT 

," , On Tuesday, i\:prii II, 1865, in response 
to a serenade at the White. House about 8 
p. m., Mr: Lincoln made his .1~st public ad
dress, mainly on the anticipated reconstruc-
tiO,n of the cOllntry. His -tall form appeared 
back of the open historic' window in the 
second story, over the e~tran~e. He r~d, 
using glasses, from separate leaves by fiarmg 
lights which were held beside him~ As . he 
finished the leaves, he threw them behmd 

" him where, as was afterward said, they 
. wer~ gathered up by his son "Tad". ' 
" As he appeared he was g~eetedwit~ hear~y 

"and long-continued applause. Whtle thIS 
was proceeding he almost diffidently placed 
his forefinger over his lip, waiting for it to 

_subside. . While he' was 'reading he OCC1-

:sionally raised his hand to his fac.e.' ~ I re
member him as distinctly as, if it 'had' been 
vesterday, though it ,was fifty years ago. 
Mrs. Lincoln, and other ladies were ~een and 
heard at a side window. .', ' 

., The p'resident spoke with, a ,good deal of 
..feeling and earnestness. It was plain that 
he had given the subj~ct prQtracted thought. 
I still hear the humor of· his voice' as he 
said of the reconstruction already attempt~d 
in Louisiana, that we shottld sooner' obtam 

,a chicken, by preserving an egg "than by, 
, ,smashing it".'. ' , 
'A few things especi~l1y, interested me as 
,I, listened to Lincoln's voice in that last 
discussion. First, his reverential reference 
to God. Among his first words were these~ 

,,' "He from whom all blessings flow !l1ust 
not be forgotten., A, call for' a natIOnal 

, tha~sgiving is being prepared" ana will be 
duly promulgated." " , ' 
. ,His jealousy' for, the~pe~ialcredit due~o 
theanny and'navywas apparent. "Their 
honors must not 'be parceled ouf,wi~h others. 

, 
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To ,General G~ant,' ~is skil£ul: officers anu,; ~o the god of the sun'~ . It· does not oCcurm .' 
brave men all, belongs. /1 myself was near the Bible, but is now if! common use, for the \ 
the front, b~t' no part. of the honor, or plan first' day of the week/' -S clmff' s. Bibl"e' Die:" , 
or execution, is mine." , " " . ' tionary, art~USunday" •.. ' ", . 

In allusioJ;l to . conferring the franchise '., "The, days of -the week had no p'ro~~ 
upon emancipated .slaves, he. said, . "I would ~me~ a,tnong the Heb.rew~, bu! 'we~, dis
myself pref<:r th~t it were n<?w. conferred , t1n~ls~ed, only by .. their nU!Dertca! order." . ' 
on the very Intp]hgent and those who serve ~~~tto s Cyclopedw of (B~ble Lsterat"", 
our cause as soldiers." " art., ltDay", Vol. I, p. 533. -, . 

His caution was obviou_~!.. He said: UNo ~'The, Sabbath :was the only day with a " 
e1c1usive and inflexible plan can safety he 'name; the others\Vere simply, numbered.'" 
preScri~ed. It may be my ',duty to ,make --':'SanJ.ord:~'Cy~!opedia of Religious Knowl- ' .,.' 
'some, n~ announcement to the people of edge, art., ,Day.. . 
the south.'" , "The enumerattonofthe'days:of-.the::week~,:.:;~ 
". Yet he was' firm. "Important prinCiples, commenced at, Sunday. " Saturday was .last 
may and- must be infleXible:" ',The ,earnest-, or, ,seventh, and W,as the Hebrew Sabbath, 
ness of tone and manner, emphasized all or d~y of rest."---Watson's Biblical ,and The- , 
these utteran~es of the war: President., "ol~g.ic~l Diction~ry" art., ttW.eel<'" p~. ,ioS9, 
~ 'Within a week of my ,listening to these ed~t~on, 1905. : '. " " 
words of prudence and wisdom I twice saw . "Sunday i~ the name of the first day of 
the lifeless 'form of the' great statesman the week, adopted. by', thefirs~ ,Christiu.s 

. lying in public view.-'Selected. from the Roman calendar, fLat. Dies ~olis)'; 
,: ' 'l}.l1,y of .th.e . sun, so' called because It w~s . -

, dedicated ,to the worship of the s\1n .. " ~ 
McClintock 'and Strong's Cyclopedia 'of SABBATH AND SUNDAY NOT THE SAME 

'DAY , 
' Biblical Literat~re, art., ttSunday", Vol. 10, 

LA~MAN BIBLE p. 18, edition, 1881. , . ' 
, "Saturday. (Lat. ,Dies Saturni, Saturn's 

ARTHUR L. MANOUS-A t, .' ' 
.. STUDENT 

,C ~ecently a \fr~end. extended; .. to the writer 
th.e following 'invitation: ." " 
. "\Vhen youwatlt to be 'in a good Sabbath 
~cQool, ,come down, to any Sunday at . . , " 
~.30 p. m. , ' ,', . . .' 

,.That the words Sabbath and Stind~y do 
not mean .the same dc~.y, ~nd thereforeshoulde 

,not be used syno#ymously is' evid~~t froin 
'tl1~ £ol~owing facts,: , '.' " 

. "Nearly every language Qft~e Co~tinent 
affords (testimony) to. the . di:fference be
tween Sabbath atld, Sunday' by the. names 
of the two days!'---Hess'ey's ((Sunday", etc~, 
4th edition, p. 185.' .. _,' 
,,' HSabbath" in -the, Hebrew language, signi
~es rest, and is the seventh, day of the week." "
-Buck's "Theological" Dict.", "art. ttSab-:o 
bath". ..,' . ' , ' 

day) .rhe seven~h or last day of the week; , 
kep! by the J ew-!. ~s their" SaQbath. . It was· 
dedicated ,by the Romans t9 Satum~~ence ' 
the name."-The,New'Century EncyClopedia 
anilDictionary, Vol~ 2, art. ttSatu:,!da,y'.'. < 

"Saturday, in, Italian, still retains the H~
brew name of 'Sabato'; SqJt do~s, with, tpe , 
slightest literal variations; which distingqish 

, the . several languages, in Spanish. arid .~or~ 
tuguese. '. , .'. T~e journals of the English 
House of. Parliment still designate Saturday 
'by, the name of cDie~Sabbati'~"~Hessey's 
ttSunday~', etc~,; 4th edition,p. 359~ :, , 
Q~ery: In ,view. 'o'f: the foregoing fac~, 

call anyone go to' S~bbath ,schoo~ on S~lli.
day; tJ:te day after the Sabba~h? Se~, Lu~e ' 
23: 56 ;"24: .1 ~.'Mark 16: 1,2 ;,Ex. ,20; ~II. 

, ',', , 
" "Sabbath is not striGtly synonymous with '. It is ,true we do not know how,tc;>-pray, 
. Sunday. Sabpath denotes the ·institu.tion; , " nor" what to 'pray i for as we ought~ but let --
Sunday is the "name of the first day of. the us kneel and remember that He is saying to, 
week."---Webster's Dictionary, art. Sabbath. God what we,have tried to say and can not 
. "In the Middle Ages Sabbath meant only 'say for. ourselves. If: we must .be>dumb 
Saturday. First used in England for Sun- before God, let us point to Jesus and-saY, 
day in I554."~American,'Encj1clopediti~art. "What. he says .to .th~,' v.:hat 'his ,woutids " 
$ab. " ',' , say to thee, what h~s presenc~ says to thee, 

'.rSunnay is of, 'heathen origin. (like our that is what I . ~aiti"wouldsay/' and the . , 
designations :ejf th~' other, days of the week),' Lord Jehovah" will answer usi,n' peace.- ' 
and-'mean~ ,'the day of the~sun',' or '~cred G. A. JohnJton'Ross._ ." , 

. '" 

, " 
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. Sa.bbathEvangelistRev~Gedrge.B. Shaw 
visited the Scott Church.neariHQmet, N. Y., 
Sabbath Day, February S.His; grandfather, , 
Rev. Russell G. Burdick; was' at "one time 

I!::========::::;:=====~==?~ 1 " pastor of the Scott 'Church. .. , 
.. REV. EDWIN . SHAW. PLAINFIELD .. N. J. . t " . 

:." " 
. Contributing Editor' ; "H~ ne~et" lost his belief in: righteous-

ness ,because' 'the errors of ,its" ..advocates, 
MiSSIONARY "AND 1RACTSOCIETY. NOJES made it popular; but he gained ne\V courage 

'.', SECRETARY EDWIN .SHAW . to. publish that belief wp.en the exposure of 
. those errors made it. unpOP':1la,r."" Read 

The every-member"~anvass for thedenom- this' over two or three times, and then give 
inational budget which is' being made by .the _ , . 
First Hebron Church has already resul~ed " a ,concrete example~ . ....... _ 

in $432
•
60, or over .83 per cent of. the. entlr~ Rev'. 'William L. Burdick, g~eral, mis~ 

amoun~, and t~ere Is'·enou~h yet 'In ~Igh~ to' ., sio!la!y,: pla~~ed .to ~egin, a .. ,s~ri~s o~ 'eyan-
· make It, ce~aIn that the .chur~h. wIll ,meet . ge.hstIc meehngs f~lday evt:rung, . FeJ>ruary. 
the quota In full. . 'Who' says' It can t. be· , 1 t with the church at Farina Ill. where 
done?"" Now who will~be next ~ ". '. ..."." R~v. John T. Davis is pas~OI::. ' Th~ people 

(Later .. Just as thIS copy IS ~elng se~t·· of Farjpa ha~e been prayI~ and workIng 
to the prInter th~ 'word comes from the· for, .these. meetings for many wee~s, and a 
Canvassing ~ommlttee" thc;tt ~he church ~,~. rich spiritual blessi~g will ,s~rely come' to 
fully ,subscrtbe~, has gone, over the t~p, them. 
and is now entItled to a place on the honor 

. roU.) , " 
· . 

I" "The I theory .ofevolution ih~s', don~ much 
to weaken arguments froit}·, design; it is An article appears in this issue of the doubtful, however, whether it can expIaiII 

SABBATH . RECORDER concerning vacatiol'l the superb flowering of thought' and ~ 
religiops day schools. Read ,it wit~ care~ tion evident in the realms. of beauty and 
If you ,wish to have such a sch~o~ Itt your truth. It m~yaccount for the agreeme~ 
co~muni~, and "desi.re the help of one of between the conduit of environment alld the 
t~ese ,!ralned s~pervlsors wh?se t.Utmes ~re enClosed current ·of ordinary life; but when 
gyven I~ the ,artIcle, lose no tIme In mal{1n~ . the stream suddenly leaps up in a 'Symmet
,application to Secretary E. M,/~olston, for rical fountain, with jets, spouting out 
there are only ten chances, two' schools each .towards the four points of the horizon, and 
· tor the fi,re young wo~en. forming accurate mathematical figures, our 

itgreemen't is at an end, and it appears as if 
the pipe had been designedly punctured." ' 

"To'· the' scientist the. earth must forever' 
roil around the central solar 'fire; . to the, 
poet ·the' sun, must. forever. set behind the 
western hills," while, 'tq the Psalmist, "the 

. heavens declare the glory of God; 'and the 
. firmament' showeth his handiwork." 

~ , 

. Sabbath Evangelist, Willard D. Burdick 
plans to spend about two weeks with the 
people at Salemville, Pennsylvania. Thus 
Pastor Thorngate's. desire to have a denom
inational r~presentative visit that community . 

"The Seve~th Day Baptist calendar ihat . is being realized .• The special services are to is 'distributed as a supplement to this issue begin February 19. 
of the SABBATH: RECORDER can be secured,. 
for ten cents' a' copy, or one dollar a dozen, -INFORMATION WANTED-Ten or'twelve 
by seflding orders to the Tract Society' years ago '~ set of lantern" slides, pictures 
Publishing 'House. ".of people' and places connected with the 

history of Seventh Day Baptists, was p~e
pared together with' a manuscript descrtp
tionlecture called "Heroes of the Faith". It' 
was· used in several 01 our ·churches. No 
trace of these slides can now be discovered. 
Any information that will result in locating 
them win be gratefully rec~~ved by the secre-

",Truth must be 'quaffed .. when' freshly 
(poured out; a:119w if to 'stand and it soon 

. ,":~omes stCJ,le." Apply this statement to the 
. Sabbath truth, and never become weary in 
' pouring out fresh suppli~s; disregarding any 
amount that may have become stale by'stand-· . . 
109· tary. " 

.': . 

, Miss ':BeSsle '-it 'Sr~c1air;" M:",}D.~>Medieal "Mi:m01tt-, • .:..,~. 
ary at Lieu-oo SInce 1917,1. •. Chinese' nune, I 
"starvatiolt;baby!!;":a..kid.:.·and..:a.:.dog;;;.,; .. ,.: .~ ,;, 

. ,.. 
r' 

: 'on there, ~curing a, small, propet:ty a . 
,. ew rods outside . the village limits, an:d.J?l1t 

"'~"':ti.p a bl:lild~ng for ahome and a .d~sl?ensa~. 
.;i, '. Dater a hospital'-was erected ad 1 oIning thIS . 

:"<,., ·'b~i1ding. The picture here 'shown of the ' 
.,:"y,liome was taken .~before the hospital, was, 
~~~;>~:;b~ilt,' and . the' picture of the40spit:al is 
}~'t~tclther:unsatisfactory as only the entrancC? is 

, :.,;seen. . ' , 
~: "."~':;: In the Year Boo/? for 1916 on pages ISS 

.. , to '162 and' in the iss'ue of 1917 o~ pages 
, , I 6g t~:/ li2 will be f o~nd . pictures an~ c'!-t$ . 

of the' plans of the hgspltal, together WIt~ 
,descriptions of the ~u~lding. and the·, work, 
being done at the' miSSion. '. .' . 

",. The Lieu-oo missiotI}S not ajllndependent 
. enterprise, but·, ~ather:. a part or branch of 
our work at Shanghal. Three wo~e"n" aU ." 

• ~ aT ,. • .I ~ ,. -.,t· ...... ·J ~·:... .... l ' '". " ,".' . '.~:'r..' , . ',' '., ',':.,:\ .:~~:<, 
~--~== ..... ==-~~...;.~~~~~~~f::f~~~~~;;~:m;:iDiii\ilif. ',:J;': 

, . MiSsi~n Ho~e at Lieu-Oo, S~enth' ~YBaPtist~" , 

" 
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.. ' of t4~~' gr~duate ,",' 
':i physicians,' consti- ' 
, ::tute, t~e."corps" oi"" 
" AmerIcan, work. " 
'ers':R 0 sa w' " , ,., . ' 

'Palri,1borg, now at,' , 
,home on a' fur-' 
,lough,,', Gra~e. 1. 
, Crandall and Bes-" . ' 
'sie, B. Sinclair. i', 

There is no 
, ,oth,er ,mission at 

~==t' Lieu-oo or vicin-
M~ss Grac~.I. Crandall • ity, and· our w9rk 
~.D., ,Medical Mi's~- very much needs, 
slonary at Lieu-oo t h' '. ' 

. since~ 1911. , S rengt enIng by: 
, , ' the addition of 

workers for schools and evangelistic 
efforts, or. other ~rotestant missions 
wtl! feel justified.in entering this field 

,whIch, at the prese~t ~ t.ime 'is wholly, 
, the care a~d responsIblhty of Seventh 
, J?ay BaptIsts. , ' 

, A capable Chinese, young woman 
, ~ne o.f the g~r1s from our own mis~ 
SIO~, ,IS now In. Battl~ Creek, Mich., Group 

takIng a~ourse I!1 the nurses' training 
,school, '.Wlt~ a Ylew of going back to Lieu-
00 for serVIce In our hospital. 
, The ,sma~l pictur~ is from a snap-shot 
.~hotog~ap,h Just receIved." B~~ween Dr. Sin-

of People on' ~t~ps of, Missi~n Home, Lieu·oo, Seventh 
' . ' 'Day Baptist. 

, clair, and the Chinese nurse can be seen 
the "starvation baby" 'which has been adopted 
~y the, Young People's Society ,of Chris
ttan Endeavor, at Waterford, C6nn.· Dr. 

, Sincla.ir · calls the little creature 
,near the child 'a. "b~~y goat", 
a..nd the othet:' anImal IS a dog. 
,I pres?me' that th~ picture is 
'taken In the back 'yard of the I' 

mission at Lieu-oo.., . 

, . J 

"'I think when ·life's' fretful 
fever is over 'we shall find that 
th~ royal,.road to :it,itimacy with 
God lay through this' old un-

" ,dram~tic, gainful way of 'pain. 
'That IS wpy··God ·hiritself came 

',to, US no~ with argument and 
barren phIlosoph'T.·h ' "1.n pv

p~iience; ,~n, 'incarnation. He 
,hImself has suffered and" 

; ,through his pain we, ar~' alive. e 

Some day,. 'it may qe here, it may 
" ""be,~here!, .11~. or ou~.of' the body, 
" 1 know' not, he WIll answer me 

," and eXl?lain my suffering." , 

E~trance to the: .Hospital at Lieu~oo, Sev~th"'D~Y Bapt~t.' , From s~yin~ to doing is a 
IQng stretch~-Fre_nch proverb. 

. ,' .. 

. ~ I 

...-" .. 
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A' REMARKABLE ,CHAPTER, AND, A 
NEEDED,' L~SSON' ' , . ' 

REV. A. {:..DAVIS .' 

The~e appeared, recently, in a religious 
magazlI~e that co~es·to my study, a remark
able account ,of 'Y0rk·~eing done by a 'i"e
markaple church In. one' of our large cities.' 
I don't know to what denomination"" 'this 
church belongs-that' is incidental; so far as 

, . the purpose of this article is concerned. ' The 
account reads like' 11 twenty-nihth chapter of 
J\cts. , 

I all} taking the, liberty, to'reproduce this 
account, much of it l'in the pastor's' own 
,words, for -I am- profoundly convinced it 
has a message for',Seventh Day Baptists-a 
much needed message, too, at this hour. 

Seven years ago this pastor, took ~harge 
o~ a church of. 700' members. During the 
first year of hIS pastorate 350 dead mem
bers were c~t off! He says: "God helped 
us to get rId of them' without any dis-' 
turbance or. ill will." 'Further we learn that 
no tobacco-user is .allowed 'to teach in' the 
Bible school pr sing in the choir' that the 
sa~e ru~e appl~es t?, "movie !anS" ;' that they, 
belIeve In haVIng only regenerated, saved 
people, as far as we can know in our mem-
bershil?"· ' 
. Ho~, does it work?, Let this pastor an
swer.: ~or the. past three years we have.had 
to close the doors about seven o;clock on 

'Sunday eveni~gs,. after· the 2,346 seats, in 
the upper ,audItOrIUm and the 600 seats in 
t~e lower, auditorium have been fiIIed~ At 
tImes there has been a crowd of I,()()() (esti
mat:d) outside,. asking for permission to ' 
get In. On one occasion a ,man offered five 
dollars a piece for. himself and wife to be 
admitted .. And what was the drawing card ' 
t!tat evenIng? The preaching of the old 
!1Il~e Gospel of Jesus! N othingelse~ But 
Isn t that enough? 

~ , .. 

~e s~pport some ten' or twelve native 'work
ers In' Ja~n, Africa, Indiaand~ Alaska. 
We ,hfl,ves~x young people preparing, ,tow' 
fo~, the fore'tgn field. (Italicsmii1e~-A.:L.'D.) 

. We h~ve' not ~ad ~ supper or an auction 
'or any kInd o~:.t~Ick, to raise money in the-" 
seven years ~hat 1 have been pastor of this. 
church ... Our people' just plaiply ~!ve. . ~nd .. 
they seem to' be- greatly bless~. In gIvIng .. 

,. Wh~n we. a.sked for an ,offer,ing" for' the· 
fo~eIgn. mISSIon work ·for the ,~year,:'we· re':' 
c~lve~ Just twice what we were pledged-to 

"give. . " . ' , . , , . . 
. U~,] ~t is' the 'secret, ~f it 'all? Our g~n': 
eroslty t ;Our w~alth? No. Weare com-
m~~, working ~ople,. , - . ' " 

, The. secret IS the, Grace of God. We 
believe in God an<i look to' 'him to ,work 
through us according to, his own ,grace. He 
~ould df? the' same for any other church, 
If one wIll only trust him.' , '. " ' 

, "~ow: 1 am, cl~sii1gto go to watcfi~night 
serVIce" 1 expect to have 2,000 people with 
~lS, ~st of them on their:,face~ before God, 
In. prayer, as the, old, y~tr dies. And Goa 
WIll be there., No SOCIal hour, no "fun" . 
!l0 'nons,ense; no "stunts",' just heartsearch~ , 
lng, prayer and confession". . , 

The Church today ·is shot through' with 
"fl?wery infidelity", semi-;skepticism and' un
b~!Ief. It,istied uP.' with worldly, fleshly, 
thln~s; cumbered WIth an u.nsaved, unre:'. 
ge~erated, me~bership. . Nothing is more 
omI.nous and ,dIscouragIng. This loosening,· 
up In funda11!entals, this letting down. of the 
bars, ~nd thIS lowering of religious' stand
ards, IS the-~ bane of the churches. It· is ' 
~he gr~test ''of all threatening, dangers. ' It 

"Our 'P!ayer . fneetings average about 
1,600, sometImes ~ore than 2,000 people 
gather-to. pray and study the word of God. 

"The past year' we have had about' six 
h.undred professed conversions-. and no out
SIde, evangelist called-not because' wei d~ 
not believe in it, for we do, but because ~wel 
could not get the men we wa'nted, and we' 
do not want anyone who. does not believe· in 
the whole Bible--:-Jonah included~ " 

IS pOSSIble ~or a church utterly to break down 
under self-~~posed b~r~ens,to becQme hope-, 
lessl:y handIcapped by ItS unregener3rted com
~!ln~~nts. , T~at sort of belief and pr~ctice 
wIll, de~turahze and ,emasculate our work 
and rob .i~ of all.·PQwer :'and stability.,"',~· A 

, l<?t, of thltlgs w~ are tryIng to do with the 
aId" of "~achinery" the 'Holy Spirit 'would . 
.do ,for us If -we would, but give him, a: chance.. 
Seventh Day Baptists, will . do well. to read, • 
the signs of. the t~mes and to,he~ the jes~ . 

'''We believe in, forei~ missions, for, 'we 
support' five of our own missionarie~gone 
ou~ f:om our own grdup--two' in, South 

,Amerl~., and' three in' ,China. Be~ides'that 

S0ns.,· ' • 
North L~'lfp, N eb.,- , 
" J an1!-<lrY'31, 1921., 

" 

, i, :':', 

, ' I,f ,you' can ' not: wi'n thousinds ~to Chrfst ' 
,'as ,th~, miSS!Orul~eS ,~o",)iou ~n by,. ,doing, " 
t~e next tpltl~ 10' the·.klndestwa.y rede~ •. 
one soul for him.~Robe,.tR..qssel. .' , . 

L 
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EDUCATION:SOCIrrY'S PAGE 
DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTJi. ALFRED. N~ Y. 

, ,- COlltrlbuilrig Edlto'r . -

EDUCATION AND COuNTRY LIFE 
, 'D~s edti~tion uproot the country, boy 
and girl,'fromtheir native soil and transplant 

. . them to the city? 
. Some men and women with whom I· have 
talked object to college and university train
ing. They say' that young men and young 
women who attend the higher institutions 
'become infatuated with city life and work, 
leave ·home and the Sabbath,and are lost to 
the denomination.' Seve~th' Day Baptists, 
.the~el persons. assert, are 'thus enticed from 
their religious loyalty; their new blood is 
drained off into alien' channels; because they· 
are so largely· a rural ,people, denomin
ational perp~tuity is imperilled. Th~ con~, 

is young, and" gree~, ;who; po~sessed of 
meager education; herselfj' ,doeSn't evebi gueSs 
at the undeveloped resource~human·' and 
agricultural---.:of the country. Too __ of~en the 
t~~her is the cheapest Qne obtainable, and· 
'~he sc~oolh~u~e' ,~. bare, "she~l of, a,~t~ctur~. 

T~e SUspIcIon. IS "spreading ~~a~ .cou~try 
:.boysl ~nd gIrlS have not been g~tttng a, square 
deal. ~ trade,jou~i1al, Building Trade, .with 

, Farmers, w~ich c~mes to my' desk~ :'late1y . 
flashed the follOWing facts upon my ,at-
tention : ,'" .' -','" 
, "'Pupils enrolled in the country; '13' ,mil
lion; in the cigr, 8 million. Annual· expen
ditures in ,the ,··country,. 250. ')million';' in the 
city 390 million. ~eachers' salaries"iri the 
co.untry,. $414.00 ;. it.t, the city: $965~qo. 
ExpendIture per chtld,In the C~UIl~ry, $18.00" 
in 'the 'city, $53.00 .. I~, it -a square.,·deal? 
. "The Littleness of theCountry.School: 

Little District ',' " ' , 
~ittle Valuation . '" " 
Little Levy ,,', ~ \:' " , 
Little Schoolhouse' . . , .. '::-
Little, School Ground ".:' , 
Little Terms ", ",,' ,\ J ' 

. elusion of these opponents 'of education is, 
therefore, don't' educate, or get educated. 
, . While the feats ,prompting' such asser
tions are exaggeta~ed, they contain sufficient 
truth to constitute a knotty problem. Its' ~ 

Li,ttle 'Attendance 
Little, Teacher: 
Little Salary 
Little Children 

'I ., 

· 'solution lies, not in less education, but in 
more and different education. , For at least 
a d~cade, religious and educational thinker~ 
have been more and more convinced that ;the 
country has been the Cinderella of present
day ,civilization.' They have been asking 

· themselves with . increasing seriousness, 
What can the church and school do to serve 
country life? 
" Strangely, perhaps, the danger was first 
sensed by the great universities, those insti-, 

, -tutions at the ~op of .the American educa
tional syste~. BJ their courses in ag~.icul~ 
tur~ . .they aImed to make the profeSSIonal, 

, eConomic, and social life of the, country 
strong. ,Followingi the lead of the univer-

_ sities, many colleges ,of liberal arts, of law, 
': . of medicine, o£ j Qurnalism, and theological, 
• . seminaries began preaching the country idea. 

They are pointing to the pl~ce~' of useful
'ness and. power of the country teacher, 
editor, laWyer, doctor, and preacher. , 

. More strangely still, iris often the coun
try school that is doing the mightiest· work 
in ;the way 01 driving boys and, girls into '. 
the city; Too _ often the subjects taught, 
stimulate the idea that the only place· to live" 

:' is the city.' Too often ,the countrY teacher' 
, , 

" 
l' 

.. ,:r: 

Taught Little Things;' 
In a Little Way .. , ' ':,' " ,>,' 

'''We have pelittled t~e~iggest '.job in 
America." . . " ' " ' " " 

On. the face of the' foregoing facts, it 
would seem that the folk of America . are 
asserting thai the city child is about three 
times as ,valuable ·as the country child~ As 
a country dweller I resent the 'impli~ation, 
So do you. . ' , " '/."',' 

Ha've weascQuntry ,school . patrons, as 
country school trustees' been thinking,: in 
too little' terms? Have we felt- that that 
term of school ,was the most successful" 
which cost tne ,least and' when our school 
tax was lowest? 

'To teach a country school successfully 
requires special gifts and training. To com
mand the services of one, who has these. 
requirements takes money. . While, there-,. 
fore, the initial burden for the running of 
a -rural school· that shaU- educate boys: and 
girls, to become passionate lovers' of country 
life rests upon patrons and trustees, the 
heart of 'the whole probletp is the country 
teaeher. ' " 

The impor.ta~ce;-~ewly discovered' and 

, ' 
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still ,inadequately' ,appreciated-' 'of ',co~ntry. tistics in a'Pennsylvania r:ural district. rhe, 
life;" ofagrieultu-ral educatiqn, of the coun- case was rather' unusual, though, ,because, 
try church and of the rural schoo), had, the 'workers are ordinarjly sent out~ accord
,even· before th~war, been; hringi~g the , ing . to scriptural preCedent-two by, ,two; 
rural teacher from her obscurity.. She is'" but it is often an arduous ta~k, because they· " 
now beginning to'- assume the pivotal·place have to go with a horse, or a foot,when .. -' 
in her community : that shel·deserves. Dur- the roads, are not Fordable, and the country 
ing the war, she had a new ideal, to achiive, lnay be thinly settled.' ' , '. 
a tf;lsk which with the passing of the con- The writer has recently ,l1ad the privilege 
flict . and the coming of readjustment, looms' 'of 1C0-operating iri ,two r~ral sUt:Veys; th~ , 
l11ore',neces~arY and 'compelling than before. second was~uch themor~ typical, as the 
Instead, of , ,educating boys 'and girls out of community was strictly rural, and in' many 
the country'" into the city, she sees that she respects like ,hundreds of other townships 
mu?t. take the tr, ~~i~i~ns, . skil1s~ aspira, tion~, in western Nj ,YOrk .and northern Penn-
aptitudes. of t~e y~~1tuty, In whlc~:,she find~, .sylvania •. '. .' ", :.' . l, " 

, hersel~ and make t~~se the baSI~ for ,the -The~ethoos of nearly all such surveys 
education of .. her pupIls. ~he sees. ~he~n ' are essentially the· same. In this case,~ it 
a~d ~ust be a ,large factor In energiZIng and ,was the Christian,' Endeavor society of a ' 
directIng the .undeveloped h~m~n power of small, but live, Seventh Day ;Baptist church 
the country-sl~e. A new dignIty. I?-~w ,.hal.- . in the township,' which conducted the work; 

,'r lows c.ountry hfe. New respo~slbt1lt1es rest in other' cases it ~ay be' a Bible school, a 
upon ItS. lead~rs. . The teacher must know, !\fen's class, or a' Community club; but ,all' 

,the subjects she IS to teach a~dhow to __ use the same methods, and, these methods 
~e them to appeal to, count~ ~oys and are modeled to some extent ~pon ~h~ gov
girls. Sh~~u.st know country h£e, ItS ~~eds ~,nment,census. The. names of all persons 
and posslblhtIes. Sh~ ~must ,have VISIon. are taken, each family on a separate blank; 
~o . measure . up to t!U~ challe~ fo~ ~ the church perference is asked for, also the 
c1ahz~d serVlce~ specIahzed traIning IS Im-, church metribership, if ~ny; and often ques-
JX:rattve. " . , ' . " " tions are asked! .concerning 'Bible school at~ 

The country sC.hool. Issues a c~allenge to 'tendance. Other questions may be, used, to 
our young people. RIghtly conceIved, rural . '_ fit the' needs 'of' ,individual communities· 
sch?ol teachi;ng' ~ffers an unparalle~ed oppor- -for" instance, in the secona, of' the tw~' 
tun~ty f<?r growth, for th~ exerCIse. of all surveys 'previously mentioned, i~quiries were ' 

, one s powers,' and for servtce. A chIld who mad~ concerning'membership in, a Youngl 
has ~een taught by a conseerated teacher People's society, and in the Grange .. Ques
who IS herself a lover of the country .. oug~t tions are. also sometimes asked as to ec~ 
to have formed so. many_ attachments to nOmic conditions-size of farm" whether 
~'s great out.-of-doors that he can l~ss ow~ed or 'rented, and the like. " , .' 

. easIly be upr~ot~d ~nd tr~nsla~ed to the CIty. The idea of the' movement is closely allied 
Vihen. country chtldren rec~Ive ~s careful to that o£ the secular census-to get definite, 
edlt~Cl:tIonal nurture as the. CIty ,:chtld:en, the statistical information as to the religious con- . 
factitIous lu~e of 1netropohtan' It fewill fade. ditions. of a communityot The. advantages " ;, 

. I am p~rs.uaded that thus our country of obtaining such-information are obvious. " 
ch~r<:hes WIll keep a larger. percentage, <!f The churches, ",by ,referring 'to' th~ir survey 
their young, p:~ple. ,Tb -b~Ing about thiS statistics, can telliust . how efficient work' 
healthIer condltton" educatIon needs the they are' doing in, Christianizing· their cotl\~ .' ", 
young pe<,'ple, of ,power .and,· part.s who a~e mllnities. The~, mflY disco\!,er' scattered 
t?day and tomorrow,maklng a chOice of theIr ,members -of theIr own or other churches, " 
bfe work., ' and they, can detect any 'little , eddies at the 

RELIGIOUS SURVEYS side of the stre3:m W'her~ no religion has 
penetrated. '. ' .' '., ' ':',' 

CLIFFORD BEEBE' The results ar~ sometimes surprising,.-'as ' 
., .. 

The hillside ,was steep and drifted with can be shown, by some personal experiences. 
snow; there were two houses at the foot; The '. writer spent nearly an entire <, day", of , 
two"miles ,farther on, beyond the'hill., wer~' 'his Christmas' vatation"'tramping- over '"the 
two . other, houses; the traveler was' on Joot. snow-dad· hills and through the" ch~tri~r..al .. : 
~e was.a' religious surveyor, gathering sta- wood cuttirigs of ,a:PennsylvaniA~rur~r;:Qis::" 

J" ' , . /:.:' 
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ttict. 'He had visited' nine 'Jamilies~ 'four 
-of' them containing no women; only two 

, giving a church preferen~e, and ol1ly one 
having any church: me~bers; he arrived at 
the tenth house; his ears were assailed by, 
a 'volley of, cursing and obscene language 

Jloute4 forth ,by a man to his, wife., ' 
~'I'll g~t mighty little religious, informa

. tion here/" he thought. , 
"But the lady of the house invited hinl 

'in" cordially. They were Methodists,' not 
, iChurch members, but attended church when . 
,"they could; it" was so iar a~ay t~t they 
.couldn't' often go, but they missed the reli-
gious services ... ' '. 

, Away back in t~ewo<?ds, the ~nvasser 
came,alm9st by c~ance, upon a little shanty 
and a 'small clearIng., A fierce dog rushed: 
,forth, barking ferociously; a fiercer-looking 
woman, bearded, like a maD, came fo.rth; 

. but her words were· gentle and mild. She 
and her -husband had been members of a 
United Brethren church in the, c9mmunity; 
they, were the only members left. They 
hadn't' been to church in years, but their: 
boy ,was a regular attendant at a small Sun
day school several miles away. 

These were the only church members' 
found on this entire section of the survey. 
It was, indeed, about the wQrst end of the 

, 'townsh~p; but other sections, Isho,wed some 
, ~urprising conditions, and the region around ' 

the, ~hurch which made the survey was, 
a1on~, ,fairly well Christianized. And this 

, in a township containing only aboJ,lt six 
, hUQdred inhabitants, and : three, churches; 

and which has been regarded as a shining 
light of Christianity throughout that, sec
tion'! Can anyone, bearing these facts in' 
mind,qquesti9n the value of ,'such work? 

• 

surilriiai-y of- the' 'revenue and' ,ex¢.riditute 
account as shown by the report: "" ' 

" ' ' , ",', , 

REVENUE 

Balances September 30, 1920 . .-.' ... '~ .• • $3,031 33 
Ihterest '.'. ' ........... \ .. ' ..... ~ ....... .- 42703 
Contributions. . . ;. ........ :' .... ' .. ~ ~ ... ' 16 22 
Forw~rd Movement Funds:' '. '" "-, 
, Fpr' the Seminar~ ............ $108 36' . 

For 'Alfred Universit:y ...•... 464 42 
For Milton College ..•....... 449 42 
For Salem College ..... .'. ' .. ' .. 449 42 , ' 

" , , 1,"71 62 

...... $4,946'20 

EXPENDITURE 
, ; 

Paid Alfred University ....... $1,29420 
Paid Milton College...........: ,667 31 
Pai,d ,Salem CGllege.......... , 722, 82 

• 

Paid the Seminary............ 160 00 
--$Z~844 33 

Temporary loan to Princip'al Account' ' 65 00 
, Treasurer's' salary ... ~ .... ,. . . . . . .. . . . . ' 25 '90 

, . 

Accrued interest-- on mortgage' pur-, ," 
. chased ....••.......•...•... ~ .. " .•. '. 25' 00 . t 

Expenses of Pre'sident to Tract Board, 
Meeting .... ,..................... 21 23 

Printing .............. ' ...... ~ . ' ... -......• ~ .. '. '20 50 
Balances December 31, 1920.~ ......•• ~ 1,945, 14 

':~,946 20 

Total Endowment Funds ... ~ ... , ........ $51,879 45 . . ". 

It was ordered-that the several balances 
shown be, paid to ,the,' funds. or institutions 
to which they belong. , ' 

It was voted to empower the Correspond
ing Secretary to prepare and submit to' the ' 
pastors a questionnaire on Education. ," 

The Corr~sponding Secretary gave a sum
marizing report. of some of the interesting 
features of the work 'of the Council' of 
Church Boards of Education, whose annual . 
meeting, held in Yonkers, N., Y., January 
3 ,and 4, 1921, he 'attended;, ' 

" Voted t4at the President and 'Co~respoi1d· 
~ SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO- ing Se~retary be a committee with power ,f 

, ClETY-EXECU'nVE BOARD , to ,determine how many copies of the inaga-
MEETING zine "Christian Education" 'should be, taken 

'The Exet:utive Board of the Seventh Day and distributed by, this .society. 
Baptist ,Education 'Society met in q~rterly , The Corresponding Secretary presented' 
session at Alfred, N. Y., January 23,1921. correspondence from the Commission of tbe 
, Members present: William C., Whitford, ,General Conference relative to the' budgets 

,Arth:urE. Main, 'A. Clyde Ehret, Paul E. of the Seminary, and the colleges. ' , 
Titsworth, Ira L. Cottre1J, Frank L. Greene, Voted to recommend to the Commission 
Samuel B. Bond and Earl P. Saunders. that the amounts listed in the budgets 0,£ 

Prayer, was offered by PaStor A. Oyde the Seminary, Alfred University and Milton 
Ehret. College ~emain the same as at present,' but 

The Treasurer, ,Dea.rf Paul E. Titsworth, . that the amount for Salem College be in-
',preSented' his quarterly report, which' was creased if possible.", ; 

-, adopted' suhject ~o audit. Fonowing is a 'Voted that we contribute. $100 -for the 

" , . ' 

'. 20CJ 

, general 'work ()f, the :ChurrcJ1 Boards of Edu-.'" i>~e' d~rihg ,that' time. 'A letter of, ,apPJ:"e-
'cation.',' , ", . clatIon was vote4 to Mrs. ,Hull for- her 
" ) .Pi letterwa~ presented fr.om Rev. A. J. c. faithfulne~s ' the', past year. The Christmas 

Bond, director general of the :Forward eye song service arranged ,by her ~~s espe:' ,/ 
Movement, relative to. the proposed ,publica- cially worthy of mention. , I,' 
tion, of a leaflet, and asking for material-We might add that the church \also ch
regardi~~~e policy!' p~ogr~m and work ,of joyed a Christmasmght social,pl~nned ~Y 
this S0C1ety for publIcation In ~uch a leaflet. Mrs., 'E. D.Van Horn .... The Sabba~h school 

It. was orde~ed that such material be elected R. E.Green supe~irite~dent ~ndMrs . 
furnIshed to DIrector Bond, and that Pro- Van Horn was re-elected prImary supertn~: 
fessor J . Nelson Norwood be aco~ittee tendent'. ' 
to prepare :the sa~e. - " , MRS. H. M. BURDICK; 

It was' vote~tto purchase' a, copy of the Miltonlunction, Wis. ' , 
Milton Memorial Book. i 

' ,E. P. SAUNDERS, , , N' ' ' ! 
Recording'Secre,tary. ' FARAWAY I OLD KENTUCKy\ 

Far. a~ay in 'old Kentucky,' 1\' 

One briel ce,1ltury" ago, ' 
· - In a little rutle log cabin <, ,"', 

HOME NEWS _:": 'Mid, the winter's fI:ost and snow" \ 
MILTON JUNCTION, \VIs.~At the annual' There we tr.ace the,first beginning, 

, , \ 

· . f h M'I J' 'Of a life of humblest birth, · busuiess meetIng 0 tel ton unctIon . Yet whose name in song and'story "" ' 
'Church the attention was called to the fact .!Has been carried round the earth.' 
that news of our various activities- had been 
not,iceable by its absence in the RECORDER Tho~g~ his' bo;rhood oft was'10nely, " 

Mlssmg so hiS mother'"s smile', 
the past yeaF.' So, -believing that' what is Yet he treasured up' her precepts, 
everybody's business is nobody's business,And they ,kept him from all guile. 
the clerk was requested to send in the pas- History records tile lesson, 

, I d I k d That his simple .tifewill teach, , 
tor's repo omp ete, ~n was as e ,to How he grew in stre'ngth and wisdom 
report the ann l meetIng as a whole.. Tho' uncouth in form and speech . 

The -seco of January was such a beau· W'th " d th't t f" , 1 \'. ,-'f I d b LI h d d' d f' h t ' I, a won rous I s or earning, 
tl u ay, tu o~~r. ea "an ~n er O?t, t a~ Thirst that would' n~t be'denied, .; 
we' expected a bIg turnout , b~t In, that How he sought it-sought it ever,', , 
we were disappointed. "There were numer-~ared for 1ittl~ els~ besi~e. 
ous good reasons for this, one of which was How he l~bore? ttll the eve~l~g, 

'. , 
l 

• ,f 

I 
, • < ~ 

th ' I f ·1', h ., th t h' b'tu II Then With pine torch all alIght,: "0, e 5ev~ra ,amI y g~t erl~gs, , a, a I ~ Y ,How he culled the precious knowledge' ," 
occur on N ew,Y ear s -Day., The usual gOod In the stilly hours of n.ight. 
chicken pie, dinner was, served in the ,base- :Erow the peopie lear'n~d to Jove -him, , ,,' 'o' : 

ment during the noon hour. ' Learned to trust. him in their' need 
At the business 'meeting, called to order How he led them through the conflict 

by the moderator, at 10.30 , and led in pray~r 'Patient still in word and' deed; " " 
by Mrs. A., .B. West, reports of all the HQ'w he bore, a nation's burden, '" '~, 

- , Pleading oft for grace and strength, 
committees of the church·were read, ~onsid- 'How he gave the ProClamation , 
ered and adopted. 'In general -these ,re- 'Wh~n the, ~ime,l\ad co~e at.len~h,,' 
ports showed a year of activity and progress For he read the -sacred volume', ,\: 
especially in the finances. 1 The, Sabbath And' he pon.dered o'er the Word, 
school, reported all bills paid and money Till he learned to hate oppression, ' 
in the treasury, and alt!'tough !he church Ti.1I'his spirit's depths were stirred." :;', 
books closed wIth about one hundred dollars For he felt that men were equal;' , Brothet's- of one common' blood, . 
deficit" we had' in all raised 'about twice as And t~is ~9r.1c;t was bound togethe~ ,. 
,much as' any previous'year~ving raised' , By the fatherhood of God." ' , " 
for all causes about five' thousand dollars. " -MtJi-y B. ~mgtJI,., · 
, The fonowing officers were 'unaniinditsly 'Pittsfield, Me. :." . 

re-elected': Mooerator,R. T. Bqrdi~;' clerk, 
,Har91d M. Burdick ; tr~urer, Alan' ' B. 
West; cltorisler,' Mrs~ "E. R.,. Hull. '-The 
latter was granted a vacation of two' months, 
Mrs. Jennie Green ~ consenting to' take, her 

"Be cheerful. Don't 1 cllrry ,around a, 
woe~one look or act as thOugh ~an ; the' , 
trouble in th(! world' were resting on your 

, shoulders.".' , 
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IWOMAN'S WORK h 
¥ 

, IOlS. G.ORGB B.' CROSLmT. MILTON, WIS. 
. Contdbutln.tr Bdltor 

I am glad to think 
I am not, bound .1:k) make, the 'world go 

right; <' . 

But only to discover and to do, 
With cheerful heart~ the work that God 

appoints. -' Jean IngelDw. 

j . 

THE ·CAREER OF A COBBLER*" . 

the doors ot how many huts .did. he ~laam? 
On how many earthen floors did he·sit.down . 
to talk about the .'way to God? How mallY . '. 
hours did he spend toiling~t his desk sharp .. ', 
ening the tool of tools to level all those lofty. . . 
hjlls? Soon I will name that tool;. just now . '. 
remember what a tedious space of time is 
seven years,' composed . of many '~opeful 
'days, of many disappointed . nights. He· , 
drew out his soul in .very -angui~h, Chunder 
Singh. Then .there was a ma~ of the car
penter caste, Krishna Pal, ,. whose. arm was .. 
dislocated. In' pain it· dangled by his side . ~::, , 
until the man -of medicine, Thomas Sahib, 
mended it for him." 

Chunder Singh was curious: "How as to 
MARGARET T. APPLEGARTH that mending, of what nature was it? A 

. CHAPTER III (CONTINU~) '" chanting with the lips? A beating of drums 
Chunder Singh-grew,irritated: "You keep -or what?" Vish~uswami laughed: "You 

. saying it, . but what deeds did he commit to man of ignorance! . I have it as a fact that 
merit such high p~ai~e?" , .' Thomas Sahib tied poor Krishna Pal fast 

"What? You trouble me for deeds, when fo a tree to hold him quiet-he being' too 
I have. filled your ears with nothing else unused to Christian healing. ,Then with 
since sunset' time? Is it nothing that he' the aid of Carey Sahib and Marshman Sahib' 

. Jived in perfect peace with all' the· other he replaced the dangling bone and bound it 
sahibs? That he never rested? That he round in strips of cloth and slabs of wood 
never held his ,gains unto himself? That he. to keep it straight~ Meantime what ques· 
always tore his heart for those in sorrow to tions gushed from Krishna Pal, who felt his 
b~ng comfort? That he troubled much sirl mostkeenly~ . And, while he asked,. the 
to Jearn pur tongue a~d memorized our Living God stepped quietly insi4e the heart' 
shastres {hat he .might agrue with our men of Krishna Pal, and he was blest." . 
of learning about God? That every b.reath ,"All at once? Do you say he, got down 
bp. drew from first .to last was drawn to , into the new religion, all at once?" , 
serve the Living God a~d lead the men of . "~y friend,. how can I, say? I only know 
India to him?" he came each day to talk with Carey: Sahib , 

"You say it and it has it.. fervent sound, and the hunger in his heart was fed. More
but 10, I stop. the praises. of your .lips with, over his wife and' all his family were im
one question: Mention me one son' of In- ,pressed, also his far neighbor, Gokool. Now 

. , dia's men who stepped down into this new I can prove their . change of heart,' since, 
feligion ; Ah, I have you now.!" Gokool . sat by Krishna Pal inside his hut 

UN ot so, poor Chunder Singh, place your and ate rice with him,. a man of different 
cy~s again upon ,the stars, and note the caste," . 
lesser ones. that twinkle. in the' sky. Oh~ '~What ? Lost caste deliberately?, What 
man of my own village, those little. stars 3:re was he thinking' of, when. gods are all so 
those of India's ~ sons who stepped' down into fickle anyhow?" , \ ' . 
the new religion and ·believed with joy. ' "The Living God is, different, so they' 

, , Moreover I named them but. awhile ag~,- say, unchangeable from yesterdilY even until 
have. you ,forgotten, Krishna Pal" ~or in- tomorrow.' Moreover, Krishna Pal and Go- I 

stance?" , kool sat down in the house of Carey Sahib 
Chunder Singh shrugged DIs' shoulders in and ate rice with. him; showing. all the vil-. 

a non-comniittal a.nswer. This man seemed lage '~ow they broke their caste to serve the, 
of .unending wonders! , God . of' Heaven." , . "'" 

"Bend down your e;l,r, for it is .true that .' "I like ittlot !"groaned ChunderSingh 
seven long years passed by 'before Carey" .s~dly. ' 
Sahib leveled any . hill of heathendom.' .. A..t ',"Then' I l\1akeno doubt you would have 
,I .. :. ", '.' been' in the crowd: of two thousand· Hindus 

··CoDyrig-hted by the Federation of Woman's ' , 
Boards of Foreign Missions of North' America., in that vilbige to curs.e, Gokool and Krishn~ 

, \. 
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Pal, also : Rasu, Krishna's wife, and Joy- .. "Chunder Singh,',' he whispered.presently, 
.' mdoni, her sister; You also -would have "it comes to mind to sing to you the hymn 
~ragged .them ~~ their hair" bef?te the Dan~.' whic~. Krish~ p,al c0!l1p'ose4' tQ' tell the 
Ish magtstrate! .'. .... , ' draWing of hiS' heart." . 

. "I!ld~ed I ,~~u]d!" said Chunder Sin~h 'J. ·S? ~hrough the silent night he sang with 
vtndl<;bvely, that brought them:~. to their ChristIan cadence: 
senses, lam sure." . "0 •. . . 

. - ut ..... _l h tho~, my sbul, forget rio more~. ' 
"Think again'!" said Vi shnu swami , ~ The Friend, who 'all thy sorrows bore~ 

the magistrate himself was .. Christian. ana ' Let ~very idQI be- ,forgot, < . 

dismissed their ·case. So on. a Sunday came . But, oh my soul, forget Him not." 
the ceremony in the . river, known as Bap- (To ,be continuedJ 
tism. It happened that Gokool and both • . ' ,. 

'the women wished to w~it; so Krishna Pat WORKER'S EXCHANGE I :\ 

and.Felix, son of Carey Sahib were baptized 
together; picture that scence; the foot of' .' WEST- ED'rfE~ON, N. Y.... . \1 
Carey Sahib's garden when tlte Hoogli river '. We have 'Qeen as~ed to write of the.best 
ran. Hindu, Moslems, Europeans' lined the thi~ ourAiq Soci~ty)tas ~one in the. #. , 
banks. the 'blue river softly flowed, while year, but a study.of the minutes ·shows ,so 
'Christians sang in sweet Bengali: " '. little done .that there doesn't seem to' be any 

. 'A Jesus" anld shall it ever be,. l"I·}jv
e
l·'n
st
g" stocol·we·tyritemaebe·?tu.ongt. oHncoewel.nverf'o·we areka ), 

morta man ash!med. of Thee?' . ., " ur we~ s 
.' . at the homes of the members, and ·itt the ,-

Ah, brother, it would have drawn "out your yea.r just past we have-not beetl obliged' to 
heart to hear Carey Sahib explain 'that the. f h . ha 

'Christians did:, not think the' river sacred, onut any, 0, t· e: meetIngs and ve had an ",' 
H · d h G average at:tendance· of twenty. . II' 

as In us count t e anges sacred, but For a bttle, more that;t a year, W[e, Mve/ 
that by. this act the' convert was renouncing been celebrating our llIbirthdays . by giving a 
all his gods and all ~ins, to' put on Jes1:1s cent for every year we have lived and at 
Christ, the Living God. Is there fire In the dinner." there is a birthday c;ke with 
,your heart to .feel the warmth of Carey candles. < This. seems to be much enjoyed 
: Sahib's joy? Seven years. in ~ India-and . and. adds quite a bit to the treasury.1 Per:' 
behold, this first new Christian! And so h h. 0 

full of joy was Krishna that when: he . spoke ,~ps w en It .IS OUr turn. again to w~ite we 
'of ·it to Gokool, both he ~and the two women WIll. have. done ,someth~ng worth telling' 
, h d h· . d' about. . ~ . w ~ E.' 
C ange t elr m~n s again alld asked to be 
baptized as soon -as possible." , . 

"N ow as to Krishna,-"-<lid his joy coo
tinue week by week? Could any god give 
peace forever?" . 

, 
_ NOnCE' 

Edward W. Perera, of "Ihalagama . Wal,;. 
auwa", .Madampe, N. W. P., Ceylon, "re
quests the brothers and- sisters of our faith' 
t? se~d him tra~ts~ .boo~let"s,and oldmaga- /' 
zines, for free dIstrlbutIon. Also book~, 'o~ 
second-Hand books to lend, and books 6£ ' 
refere~ce f<?r his 'bwn use" and obHgi'. 
Brother Perera has been supplied with' Sab
bath literature' tracts for. free' dtstributiori 
by'the Tract Society for several years, 'and I 

the SABBAT:S: ~EC()RDER is sent ,to 'him' reg-' 
ularly. Frtendswho~ have magazines' '.and 
books to' send to him can be assured:tha:t 
he ·Win make a wise and helpful '-use ,of 
such literatu're~ '.' , E. 'S. 

. '.'My friend,.· such peace, was his· that 
hIS first act was putting up a house of wor
ship to' the Living God across the· .roadway 
from.l).is .hut. The very. road on which, tw 
car of Jaganath was yearly drawn, whIle 
victims hung themselves beneath the wheels. 
An~ in this little house . of. ·.worship Carey 
SahIb -preached each week while the Chris
t!an~ rested .from their daily work, A Chris
ban s chu,rch they named 'it: the very ,first 
that CareY'Sahib had in· India. Then,"one 
?y one, as 'other Hindus Joyfully 'gotdown 
lnto the new religion; they built new huts 
by that of KrisJ1na Pal and dwelt in .peace- . 
ful happiness~" '. ,... Study to' be :quiet and. to do thy business. ' 
, A silence fell while each' man thought his Make it .'thine ambition to have 'a hea.rtat 
tho~ghts.Chund~r ~ingh, ~till skeptic.a1, ~is ' ·!eis~~e.' .Witlio~t 't~t ·.th~reis ~D;operfeCt- , 
eyes.fixedon the stars ;. VlshnuswatDt With· lng ,of fellowship, and Without Itn() per- " 
strange impulses he, nevet: lmew,before. '. . feding- of ·toil...:.:.c~ H. 'Morrison. .... 

, .... , 
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·CHILDREN'S PAGE· 

. A BOY'S THOUGHT OF' LINCOLN 
Some days' in school~ when teacher says, 
. "Jim, name the Presidents," ; 

," I up and I commence, '. . '. • . 
And say 'them all from: Washington .c1e'ar 

. . through· Buchanan, then, 
I have to stop and clear my tlaroat-I always 

, have to when ." .. 
I come' to Abraham Lincoln~s' narne, . 
E'en, tho' the teacher whispers, "Sha11)e! 

Can't you remember, Jim?~ ~ 

as if he:,wanted t9 cry, from disappoin~nt, 
bitt 'he didn't~ He held out two letters and 
said. :'One> ·of; these 'Ietters is "f~om my 

. mother, one fi-alP our mayor. My'£.ather is . 
dead and we are very poor, and I dQ. want to take care of my mother, sir.'. ,The Pres-
. ident· '·smiled and took the letters and ran 
them . 'over. The~ he looked at· the boy 
steadily land smiled',' ~gaiti. And on the. 
back of one of the letters· he, . wrote, 'If 
. C~pt~in .Goodnowcat:t. give' ~ 'place, to t~is 
good little' boy I shall be gratIfied .. : A. LIn-
oln ~ " " . . c . .. 

.' HOh I" said " Marjorie"' breathlessly, ,"he 
I Qved\ little children, didn't he?" Can't I remember him! 

. Why, he's my heTo! That iS,why 
1 get choked up ~nd want to cry! 
Once he was just as poor as I, 
And homely, too, and tall and shy. 

, , .. ' But grandpa only nodded anrl.kiss.ed her 
" .... .s1,lnny . curls. There 'w:ere ,tears In' hIS e~es 

:,., " ". and his thoughts ,were, far, far away wIth 
'. :. the great ma~ who ,was· ~eve.r too busy. or 

\'100' absorbed, in his own affaIrs to be kind 
~ But he was brave and made his l>l~ce, 
Climbed to the top and freed a race I \" 
When I think what he dared to do,. " 
I j'ust ~ow I'll do somethin~, t~o!' .. 

.~dd.,.en' sM a~,azf,~e. 
, \ 

AN "EAGLE'~ HOLIDAY 
Every year, just as regularly a~ February 

12 ,comes around,' grandfather tells· M~r
Jorie and Bob a story abo1:1t Abraham Lin
coln. -Now, February 12 is not only the 
birthday anniversary of· one of our ,greatest 
Presidents but it is little Marjorie's birth-, 

. day too'" It is what she calls her "eagle 
'. holiday":' Bob says she mea~s )~legal holi

day", but Marjorie declares she doesn't mean 
that at all, so there you are! Perhaps. you 
might ~allyour bir!hd~yan eagle ~olIday, 

· too, if you had a bIg sIlver dollar glyen to 
· you for each year of your age, .wIth an 

American' eagle on every coin.' "And then," 
. explains Marjor~e~ "they always have .e~les 
over Lincoln's pIctures, so of course It s an 

.eagle holiday-what else could it, be ?" 
, "One day," said grandfather! "durin~ war 
times" I went to call . on PreSident LIncoln 

, . with two other men. One was a governor 
and one wasa senator, and we had very im
porta~t business., ,ust!ls sO,on as the ~oor 
was opened to the' PreSident s office a lIttle 

. :boy about ten years old slil!ped' in. with. us. 
· Mr. Lincoln.shOok hands wIth.us, and then 
he asked, 'And who is the lad?' "The boy 
said he ,had been waiting three' days to ~ee . 
the President, and that he wanted to be a 

. page in, the. House of Representatives. ~tit 
Mr. Lincoln shook his head and told, hIm 
he must go, to the doorkeeper ~f the House . 
to ask abo.ut.i that~ .The little fellow looked 

to others-. AbraQam Lincoln, the martyred 
President.-S elected. 

, ' 
. "" . 

LINCOLN AN'D THE' SENTRY 
Foreign 'visitors . are surprised to find that 

there are 'no sentries at the White House. 
During the Civil War a solitary. soldier 
mounted guard, and. on 'one. occaSIon had 
an amusing colloquy with President Lincoln. 

Mr. Lincoln emerged' from the front door, 
his lank figure bent, over ~ as he d~ew tightly 
about his shoulders the shawl whtch he em-
ployed for such p~otection: .' , , 

As the blast struck hIm he thought of 
the numbness. of the paCing sentry, and, 
turning to him, said:. . .. ,' . 

"Young man, you've got a cold job' to
night., Step inside and stand ~a~d there." 

. "My orders"keep me out here, the sol-
dier replied. . 

''Yes,'' said the P.resident, in his' argu
mentative -tone. "But your duty can be 
performed jus.t as well insi~e ~s ~ut here, 
and you'll. oblIge m~ by gOIng: In;, 

"I have been statIoned outSIde, the sol-
dier ~ns~ered"and resumed his peat. I 

"Hold on there!" said Mr. Lincoln, as he 
. turned back agai~.· "It' occurs. to me that 

I am commander-in-chief of the army, and 
I order yo~ to go' inside !"-' . Selected. . 

It is a grand thing to ·find joy. in one's. 
work. . If you. have 'found: tha~; you. ha,:e 
found the' heart of. life~ . · Glad serV1~ lS 
better .. 'than. 'great .service,urtless: .tltat .. be 
glad, ~(JC?-J(I/me~ Buc.kham.', -~'; 

. . 
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liON. PAUL M. ellEN 
. Faul. M. Green, who has bee'n a CitIzen 

of Milton township and village for more 
!han eighty years and whqhas been closely 
I~entified with the business, political,educa
tIona1, and religious activities of the ~onl-

"munity for many years, entered into rest 
January· 25, 1921. . He had suffered., often. 
Intensely, and fot a.long time from a. malig
~antdisease which prevented ,him from 'shar-

.Ing in social and religiQus' privileges he 
longed for. " . . , 

,"Uncle Paul", as. he 'was familiarly ana 
.affectionately c~led by hi,s .. ~quaintances, 
~?ung ~nd 014, was' born in AlI~gany County, 

, ,!~ew York, Augvst,':IS, 1837 .... His father 
. was Henry"W. Gr~~il. QfJ~~ropkfield,; N. Y., 

. , . " I' 
and his nl0ther, lVfartha M. Coon, 'of Alfred, 

. N. ¥. . Paul was the. youngest of, the 'tl1ree 
children of this home and at the tim~oi his 
death was the sole survivor as his brother 
ira was decCC!sed in infa~cy and his sis~r, 
l\fary E.~ afterwards Mrs. M. S. BurdIck,. '] 
died August 22, 1901. i'; 

In 1840'. the family. Came. to. Wisconsin 
and settled in the Rock R~.verValIeyn~r 
Charley. Bluff in· the town,ship of Miltqn. 
As Paul grew 'to' young 'manhoOd he shar~ . 
in'the rigorous tasks and hardships that were 
incident' to theclearing'aw~y of the,'fores~s, ._ 
the breaking of the new land~rid the dev~l-' 
op~ent of the pi.oneer' hOme. The '.fath~', 
bore aPromi,nent-andresponsible!part;ih ~e 
civic andreligio~s' lifeof4he'~ommitnity,t¥" .... 

.., ! ~'~ 
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· thes~~' ft;mnd .in the' ~~ther's. e~~~i~~~~ ~~~}~5,~,~~',:h~d time,. for t?e fr~ternal soCia1.re~
~st, principles of a .servlceabl~.,\~~~%~}~j~·":f~.;~~~~~.\!'~te,;.men as his active membership In 

. Ih 1868, the famtly moved .. ,t():~tl!~svl11age ... :tne·~~~~:)pdge of the Independent Order 
. 'of Milton where. Paul }l~$.-:::~~¥e?:;.resid,~.' of,pdd,·;:f~s.'t'will testify. 

Here he began .hls bUSiness ~caJ:ee,r. w~lch. y~cle.':f~t:t,I.:-:'i", .. was a. modest, refined, 
continued to the time, of his .:death. ..For·· Christian gen~l.~R-. He was undemonstra
four, years. after coming t6·1VI.jlt~n,lle was' , tiy~ and shrutt¥~it0ti1 pUblicity ... <?nIy he and ' 
partner with his fath~r in the sh()e,bt1~i~e.s~~·; •. >!hisGo<!- eve.r.·J;(:ll~~h.?W many ~lves ~e has 
For thirteen years he was postrnaster~··'Fcirt:.}'!l:~~ In crlt1~~:~ .. ~~ .. ~~beheved In the 
.eight years he owned and'co#du~ted t~e~\~}tl~egnty. a~d"~~"'~~tenbo~s . of men ~ 
coal and lumber yards. ' He wC1S·:'~)Iie . .of the' ,~::~bey. hoq()r~ ·jb~50n~dence In them. Th~r 
organizers and stockholdersot .fh~ <~a'iltongra~ttldefor::'~~f< .lcin~!! help. made hun 
~ and in 1893 becam~ 1>res~p.~~t..,TWp ... hapey·.~y ~~;~~£.·~:~~Ilsel, hl~ gener~s 
years later he was made cashier,aQ9 held this'~' ·.splrtt, h~~ .• ~~p~~·;f:£ha~cter, hiS devotion 
office until 1913 when he wasagain.~:~l~ted '. t<?duty,::~~~~.?~~~f~~f~J1·b.1S. fellow-men and 
president which office he heldtill'his:':death~" hisd~Y~~lt::~?, :~:~;)~.odhe has erected a 

:hfr, Green always had an active :'Jnteresf~, ~q~~~~t~~~#~:~P.:~ t~an ~old and more 
in the civic and political affairsOfthe:·:c(jtn ... :.·.·~~~~~n~,~~~'·g~l~~;f·:,:Slnce the death ?f 
~unity. He represented the vari()~s inter1:,:;b!;~:t-W1fe .. !1;~~:::G.~~ ~~~. been cared· for 1D 

ests of his consti~ency withconscietiti,oti$/.:.:h~s·hom~~!.:~~ri,:',~~?;·.Mrs. HarryB. Cran-
'. faithfulness and ability. l:Ie .serV.ed~t.l:t~e~« ~~1. '. ·(~~";.::.~:1:::';~":':;1-".'c>~"'·:· . , 

town board as chairman, for five years anp " eparewelL:s~~,ts~~;:~~re held .at the hou~e 
. waS supervisor for a numb~t of' ·terms;. He: .. a~? at ~~~ .• Se~~~. :I.1ay . B~pttst church 1D 

was "an honored member c;>f,' the·' Stcite Legis~';:: < ~,~~t<?~:~p.r1?·J;t9:~~rir.~'~~·fternoon, January 27, 
, lature in 1893-1894. ;' .. ~' .. - ; .... ' "'.'. :'; .. h,,1n.:W~leJ;1:~~~or;~~ry~. Jordan and Pres-

Mr. Green ';was intimately. connecte~: ~ith.:, l~~tl\ W:~!~~~~ StJt-land . .took part. Inter
the education~ work of th¢;;¢ommunity.,:,:·cHe·>tn~9~.;;'w~r,:~~~/i\~f:JPe ~!~llage cemetery at 
was amembel\ of thoe publicschOol,odard . ~ll'tqtl·;r't'~l'\i; H. L. J. 
f or nearly twenty years. For more~n~n~ 'P.-.fty .... . . ',~, :;:;':"i4~1::~~:{:t.zW;~ ,!;;ft;:~~~ .. \:: . '. 

· years he s~rved ~s a trust~~ ?f~~l~~'P:~~?ol-' ~.-.:;t1t:t~Y'{!1~~~~~J8~'~~~·';Washington, D. c., 
lege ,to wh~ch he g~ve of hiS ttm..e:,~wr'~~~~ .t~~~~X~~~~·'~.~9~ttlP()t long ago., t4e fol-
to further the use'£,ulness of the .. ':lft~tltu,~~9n.. J~;yv~gJ~~etfOO.t~(f::m33:'., t . 

h I d . -.' ' ... '. . .". :' .. ··HiJ:'\;".;.;.;·, 'S' " . : B " .. ' ,,".: h' h e ove . . "," . /.:'~\;i\.:~:;~::::'< .:~~;~:,::·.~r,~':g\?,::,~~~se everyt Ing t at can 
. On May. 19, 1819, he was unit~9:,·.:~t;l?~~f1~·~r.P~::<if~¥~t~~~~i~~lr~ady been ,invented; it 

· ,nage to MISS Abbie McHenry·:wh9,se::~11~l!. ;·~:::J§,'l.~¢y}t~Pl~,,':tM~: thiS office shall soon go 
hood home was in McHeitry ·,:V~~eY'~~'~~~~:{~:·~p't:~~t~:~~~~~~:··'·'· Inasmuch as .r will soon 
ga!ly County, N. Y. They W~r~fql,,~~.~~~~,~ll:':::·~l~-r(~TY<\;~~ltton, I hereby, resl~n to look 

· Mt1~on by the late. PreSident ~W;!n.~~m~·~~L: '~~l;~.~~9rk~::,elsewhere." . . 
·Whltford and for nine years hvedtn\'>thi~J!.,;jf:~~Good work'was never found by one who 
Rock River hoine. Here was born their'; had lost his vision. It is as true of in-

· only c4i1d, Eldon L., who' a little more than dividual accomplishm~!lts as . of nations. 
a year after his birth was taken to the a.rms ':'Where there· is no' vision, the: people . 
of the Savior~ "'.. .perish."-Recqrd of Christian·Work.· 

In his young manhood; Mr. Green.was 
converted and fully surrendered his: ·aU to . God has difficulty in getting us still. That 
Christ. ·Hewas baptized into the. fellowship . is perhaps why' he has sometimes etnployed 

· of.' the. Rock Riv~r Seventh' Day . 'Baptist the ministry of dreams; men have had 
Church.' When he removed to Milton he "visions· in the night". In the' daytime I 
transferred his membership to· the··church . have a- divine· visitor :in the shape of some 
of like faith in that village~He ha~always .worthy thought,' or . noble impulse, or hal-. 
been a humble, earnest Christian wotker, one 10'Yed suggestion,' but I am in such fever- . 

· who loved his Lord and hl.s, church ·and J6y- ish haste that I do not heed it, and 'pass 
· ally" tried' to do, his Master~s. Wilt· The ,along.·. Ida not turn ·:asideand see this, 
b~utiful pipe organ .he presented· to -the great,thing,-and so llosethe heavenly vision. 
church is a touching tribute of:: hjs affection' If, I would' know more' of· God, I must relax 

~ for .. hiS' sainted companion· and· his love of the:' strain and rnqderate ::the·pace. I must 
worship in the boUse of God~ ".' .. ;:':~:: .:". ...,' ,~'~ ,stil~~~~+-]. Hi ldwetf; ":;,.;'. -', .. ,'" . 

. ' . 

- , 
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YOUNG.' PEOPLE'S WORK 

" , 
t 

Th~re i~ no calli~: today·· which 
ent~r WIthout finding therein ample .An .. ....,. .. _ 

tunlty to/make his life religiously ....... •·· .. · 
'. One may rema!n in the open .' '. and,. 

l!:a=)D=v=.=]L='=R.=T=H=O=RN==G=A,=TE==,=S=.A,L=· =lD=MVILL===E=, =P=A.::!J y~t fi.nd a- splendId opport~n!ty .for· riiaking' 
. ., CODtrtbuttil ... E.dltor· hiS hfe useful as a Christian . leader , and 

MAKING OUR -LIVES USEFUL 
• • ", • c: 

Clarlattaa' ERdea'VorTople for SabbatJa »87. 
Februa1"7. 28, 1921 ,. '. '. . .. 

, .. DAILY READINGS 

. Sunday';"'Us.eful by' s~rvic~' (Gal.- ~: .13-16) , 
Monday-' Fltfor Chr~st'suse (2 Tlm.·2: 19-22) 
Tttesday'-" By prayer (Mark· 9': 14':29)' " . 
Wednesday-By~, doing God's will (Acts 7: 

30-'37) " . . 
Thursday-By doing the day's .wor}c '(Acts 13: 

36)' ., 
Friday-By g~od ~xam~le (Titus 2: 1-8) . 
Sabbath Day""':" Topic, How . can we make our 

lives. 'tiseful? (Eph~ '6: 5-8) 

~eacher. . Th~ rural districts ~all over our 
land are' sadly in heed of 'religious l~ers 
and teac~ers. I have in mind a mait: who 
operate~' a large dairyfaIll); yet who' lUis i' 

for a number o.~ years been a Sabbathsthool ." 
superintend~nt.'· And one,' too, who haS"been 

.. so wide awake a~d' p~ogr~ssive that,' with 
the co~o.peration of. others;' the school. is 

. rated as a' "StaQdard", s~hoo1. Nof oDly 
t~at,. but· he is. president of the. Bible. 'school 

.; dIstnct·<?f which his school 'is a- member~ • 
The country districts are also in need of 
women' who are willing to become Christian . 
ho~e ma~ers arid mothers. 'r;he standards 
of. rural family life need be made"' more . ' . 
ideal, more' cultured, 'more refined. .' Tliese 
~tandards ll1ust .be; 'made so· through the' 
tnfluenceof ChnstIan homes. ., ...., 

, '. 

, ,~, 

. It··is likely .entirely .. true. to fact, and only 
fair to say! that young people, ~ a~ost}Yith-:
out exceptu?n,. ,who .have b~~n .raIseq.·. under 
truly Christian irifltie.ce~ have' 'the desire to 
do something worth :while.in Jife. . How' 
best can they make their lives useful? ·Very 
f~~ently at first, .·~rh~ps~ they ,ma~'~ 1?e 
thinkIng more of wlnmng success fQr them-. 
selves than about contributing ·of them
selves in service to the needs of· the world. 

'Then one, may . b~ ~ .mechanic, a· IabOter, .,' 
a doctor" a teacher, a dentist--':it matters 
not what-and still find' large fields for 
serVice. I have in mind now Christian teaCh-

. ers, doctors'" dentists, farmers, and sO on, ., 
who can ~ot be 'surpassed as religious leade~s. 
and teache~s. ~hc;>se who t~oroughly. p.re-: 
pare for life With expectation of serytng 
not only man but God as well, will not can .' 

. not fail oimaking their lives useful. ' 

. Desire to render service is 'the outgrowth of 
high ideals arid purposes that; have been 
stimulated, through . religious influences. 
Where these influences are lacking we need 
not look for consecration tounselfishserv": 
ice ~n any .large measure. J '. ".' . .-

In what way can one best render unselfish A MESSAGE TO CHRISTIAN~DEAVORIRS" 
service· and make his IJife most useful? It '-Th«: following message fromPr~ident 
bas· not

l 

been so' many years ~ince ·'young FrancIS E. Clark to the,four . million En~ 
men and women were made to feel that if . deavorers of the world, onthis fortieth anni- .' 

,they wert: to render, religious.service to'the . versa!y of the founding of the . society is ' 
world they. must . become ministers or mis- especIally appropriate at this time.-T. L. G.". 
sionaries, resulting ina sort of. fee1i.ng that . . 
th~r~ was no' ve:r. clQse· r~la~ion between .' If I. c?~ld n~versend another I mes~e 
rehgton and ChrIstIan servlcea~d. the so- ~::> Chrlsba.~ Endeavorers,' I would say.'" 
ca!led secular employments, of hfe. 'One h~~d fas,t to the pledge", not in a slavish, 
mIght be dutifully religious 'on SabJlath days, " SPI~t, but· with the freedom wherewith 
but o~ the, other days of the :week .there • Christ makes us free. .' , 
ne~ not necessarily be any very close and . Hold· f~st to it .because it emphasizes our 
actIve: conne~tion with' religion.,. Fortu- high ideal'to do only what Jesus Christ; 
nately the time has come when· we have a our ~aster, would like to have us do. . . 
c.~nged understanding, of what relation re-' . Hold f~st.· to it because it adds to- 'our 

. llgton sustain~ to life. It is, all . too' true weakness trusting his Strength in which .' 
th~t. as a den,9~ination :we' ha.ye ~OQ few, alon~ we can achieve success in' any w:ork .. 
mtntst~r~; but onel1eed n?t i1~cessarily ·en~er. for him an~ o~r·.feJlow~men~. .. ':, .', 
the .. mlnlstrr to ll1ake .l~lS ,bie useful and Hold fast to It because Without ptayet~' 
one that '.wt1l.count in the service I of God: and without the Bible, to which it cotnmits, . 
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us~we! can· do "nothing abiding',. or worth ·TWO MEETINGS·OF· . YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
while·asChristians. ..OARD 

·liold.fast to it because it demands loy- '. I . . '. . .' . 
, aIty to the church as well' as to Christ, for • J a~l1!lry 27, 192 I, a special meeting of th~ 
without definite 'and stre'nuous toyalty, to Young.P~ple's' 'Board was. called to order 
the people of God with wh~mwe hav~ as- by the President, Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock, . 

. sociated ourSelves we shall-disastrously scat- in the Welfare offi~e of the Sanitarium. . 
ter our ·.infl~ence and our power. . Prayer was offered by E. H. CJa:r~e, Dr. 

. Hold. fast to it because it . eilforcescluty W .. , lJ. Lewis andR~. A. J. ·C. Bond. 
of . testim.ony and outspo~en allegiance to Members: present = Mrs·. Ruby C.' Babcock, 
bini' whose' we are . ,and whom we . serve. Mrs. Frances F.:Babcock, Miss' Frances E. 
Expression - is as necessary to religiou~ Babcock, Miss Edna. Van Horn, Mrs. Nettie 
growth as the impreSSIon ,of truth .. ,A plant Craildall, I. O. tappan,· Emile BabCock, 
~n~ not 'grow unless iteJ.Cpresses its' life by E. H.Clarke, L~ S. Hurley, Allan Van N'oty, 
its-Jeaves and Bowers. S~rjp off the leaves Dr. W. B .. Lewis, Dr. B.' F. Johanson .an.d 

.' of a tree for th~ee suc~e$siye years and C. H. Siedhoff. . , '.' ',' 
. i~ dies.· A bird if it lives will surely 'ex- . Visitors: Rev. A.· J. C.' Bond,. Rev.' and 

. "t If' . Mrs. M. B~ 'K~lly, Mts.L. S. Hurley, Mrs. press'l se lnsong. ";'.. CD' V N M' Alb S 
. Every honest wotd for him in' t1;te, .prayer 'e~ena ayls .a~ .oty, .1SS erta ev-

. . .... -. etance. ..." 
meeting, every simplest· sel'Vlce on a com- The following report was presented by the 
mittee.is all expression of our lOve, Corresponding Secretary: . . . 
. A Christian if he would grow strong Number of letters written, 2$; Board stationary 

must e~press his love for Christ· iti words, has been sent to all the non-resident superintend
and song~,. and d~eds. .!.' .' ents, editor of the YoungPe'ople's page, field sec~ 

Hold fast to· the 'pled.ge beCause if has retary., and 'associational secretaries. . .. ' 
Lists of officers have been received ,from Asha:. ~n ~nd is the main cable of devotion to way, Farina. Jackson Center,. North Loup,. Mil, 

-the 'prayer ; meeting . which is . the power ton, Milt<>n Junction, Albion, Adams. Center, Nile, 
, house of our movement. . New Market,' Shiloh,Fouke, Welton, Exeland, 

Hold fast to it because it has . been, the West··Edmeston,. Battle. 'Creek, and Coudersport. 
Correspondence has treen received from the 

inspiratioti of all our many committees and, following: Harry, Coon, Edna~ .Burdick, Rev. 
of our' multifarious welfarewotk, for sol- H. N. Jord-an, Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Mary Bon-

, diers, and sailors,ptisoners and'shut-itis, for ham, Zea Zinn, Lyle Crandall, . Anna. Scriven" . 
. Mrs. A. G .. Crofoot, Rev, A. L. Davis~Rev. R. 'R~ 

children in fresh air camps. and for people' Thorngate,' Viola Babcock, and' Mr~ Randolph .. 
in all conditions of distress~ Zea Zinn reports that she has written .to ,all 

Hold 'fast to it beCause' it :is the bond of of the societies in her 'section of the Northwest
ern -Association. concerping. the missionary fund ;. .. our··wOrld-wide fellowship. . In a hundred -to be placed in trust but has received no funds 

different languages, i~ more than a hundred toward it as yet. .. '. , 
,different denominations, in e~ery continent~· Edna Burdick reports that the· Pla·infield So-

'. ciety has given five dollars to.w~rd this m~ssi~n-and-in all the great islands Qf the sea sunple, ,ary fund, and that other SOCIetIes were making . 
. reasonable, practical in" spirit and purpose pledges toward it. . ',. 
if not in C?Cact phraseology. , . . . Respectfully submitted, , 

FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK, . Condensed into a line it is to strive boast- . Corresponding Secretsry. 
fully or vain-glori6usly, but to'striveearn- . The following report. waspresented.by 
estly, persistently, bumbly to do whatever .the L.· S. ',K. Superintendent:. 
Jesus Christ, our Lord, would like to have 

• " Plans for 'a Christian Endeavor for·lone-Sap-
us do. .. bath-lreepershas been- worked out ud ·wilI soon 

. This 'is the gist of Christianity. ,This is " be sent to all L. S. K's'who are on our directory. 
the 'pith pf Christian Endeavor.~ . This~please The, ~ork has been outli~edfor. th~ remain~er 
God will mve strength and pernAfuity, to '~f t~Et·first qu~~er.. It ~s~ along t~e followtng 

, .~... . .' r-'"u ." lutes: C., E. toplc"memot:lzmg 'of scnpture, read-~ . our. movement In the long years that stretch . ing of mission book, Denominational Study, etc. 
. before us. . , A'ny lone Sabbath-keeper may become. a mem-

(', To ·all the Endeavorers who listen to' these '~r of ~s. ·society by taking ~p . the, wotk .. Qut .. 
w. ords I aive my,' best· wishes' and my' .affec- . ·lined.. . . Respectfully SUb~lt~~d". . . 
. . . ~. : '.. . . . . FRANCES FDRILL BABCOCK, . 
~(jnate .greetings.· .. ' L~ 'S.· J(.' Sulerintendent .. · 

•• < -. 
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Reports .0£ pr~e~ were gi,:en by the BaIance Feb. 1, 1921 •••• ,-) •• ;.. .. .. .... •• 392 ~ 
(;Qal, EfficIency, Mlsslonary, SocI~l Fellow- $524' as 
ship and :Extension Super~ntenderit$~ , . . •. ~== 

The Fnrward Movement rrojector being .r. i Respectf~tly s'ubmitted, '., 
compiled -by the Young People's Board Was ... \ . E, H., ¥,::". .. 
read ancl discussed. ....., ' .' ,.; _ 

The tentative Conference program for. Voted ·that $3.50 J:.be allowed the C.or-
the Young People's night was discus.sed. 'responding Secretary,cfor postage and sup-

A discussion was held with Rev. A. ]. C. plies. ' ... ' . . . : .. 
Bond, the Forward. Movement··Director, ' Voted that $2s.qo1?e paid Mis~ Ina Davis 
with~egard to present work and plans for ,'-for teaching in the Fouke ~chool, this year. 
the future. 'The following report was presented by the 

A report was read from the Fouke5chool. Elfficiency S1iperintenden~: 
Asjournment. . . .... , N~e societies have sent·:in ratings for l~nuary 

- Respectfully submitted, first as' follows: ". 
B 'F ] Fouke ~ .. ~ .......•. '~ ... ~ ............. '.249 

I . • • OHANSON, Battle Creek. .. ....................... 224 
.,Secretary pro te1n. . Hammond ........... ~ .... ~ ........... 220 

" . ' C.H. S IEDH OFF, . North Loup ' ........... ~ .............. , .. · .~gg'5 
. .... .' Recording Secretary. Milton.. ' .. : .................... ',' . . . . . 

" Nile . . ........ ' ......... ' .............. ., 149 . . 
, '.~ 

Ashaway' . . ......................... ~ ... 118 
'. II . W~lton . . ............... ~ ... ' ........... 113 

Feb .. ru.···anr.·.:'.·.· "'3,.' 1("\21,' the meetin .. O' of th€. Shiloh ~' ............ '· ........ : ........ lon· 
: '.:"',:'. 

~ J 'I ":.~ Respectfully submitted, Yo~ng People's Board was called to ordet .' I. O. TAPPAN, 
· by the President; Mrs.· Ruby C. Babcock, ERiciency Superintendent. 

in the Welfare office "'otthe Sanitarium. . The Goal Superintendent presented the 
Prayer was offered by E. H. Oarke and following report:. . 

Dr. "v. B. Lewis. .' . _ f'. " 1 
. Members present: Mrs. Ruby C. Bahcock, Goal ratings for January 1, 192 . 

Mrs. Fran. ces F. Bahcock, "Miss Frances E. ~~amsECdentetr ' .... ~ ~,~ : .. ~ .: .............. 220232 
vvest· mes on . ..: ................. .;.. . 

Babcock, E. H. Clarke, Dr. W. B. Lewis' .' Battle Creek .. : .... ~ ~ ............. ~. ~. 191 
Dr. B. F. J ohaIlson, Allan Van N oty, I. O. Milton _ _ ........... : •... ,............. ~~g 
Tappan, Mrs. Nettie Crandall, L. S: Hurley_ ~~::h ~~~~o~ .' .. ::: :::-: : : :: :: :: : : :.: : ::: 142. 

< and C. H. Sledhoff. 'Nile . . ............... ' .................. 107 " 
Visitors: Mrs. Cerena Davis Van .Noty, ,Boulder ........... ~ ................... , 100,1'. 

Ellis Johanson and Miss Alberta Sevetance. Exeland ~ .......... '. ' .... ~'. .. . . . . . . . . . .. 100 
The following report 1Vas presented by. Little' Genesee. . ..... ;. ~ ....... ' ........ , .. ·100 

h T . Milton Junction .. ....... ~ ...... ' ...... ~',!,. 97 
· t e reasurer and" accepted: " ~ Hammond ~ ........... ~ ................ ~ 90 

E. H. CLARKE, Treasurer", Ash.away '. .: ~ ........ ~ ':. . . .. . . . . . ... . .. 82 . 
. I'n accou'nt w·l·th (. . AlbIon .' . ~ .................... '. . . . . . . . .. 78 

fouke . . ......... ~ ... : .......... t ••••.••• : '64 . The . Young. B.teople's· ;Bo,aro. 60 
...... . New Market ........ ;..................... . 

Dr. --.. .', .... ;.'. - - . , Respectfully submitted, - 1 .-.,_ . 

· Balanre. on hand" .....• ,.~ ~' .. ~ ~.'~i':'~ .• ~'.: $24245 . B. F.' JOHA~SON, i' 

Elizabeth, .Randolph . . .... ~ .. ~.). ;~;'s :.~,~ ~.~. 0, c' 1· 00 Goal SupirinJ(!tident. 

~~l~~~hS~dk~ _. _::: ::: ::: :'; >:::::;::: .. 'l~.58' . . The' Social Fell.o,wship SupeririJte~detit 
• . '.c~ '. •••• .. -. 10 00 

AlbIOn C. .E ... ~ ......... . n~.·~:,:'~~ . ...... , . presented the follOWIng report: ' i " 
Conference Treasurer ..... ~' ~ ~·~:::<~i.~~:~;, •• ' 15672, . . 
Conference Treasurer: .... ..... " . Ten letters h~ve been sent out this 'month,.· . 

Nor.tonville C. E .• : ...• ~.( •. '~:~';.) •... '. ~ . 28 00 eight 'of which' were' to associa:tiona,l se~ret~~es 
" Milton Junctjon C.' E.·.·~·:'~ .. ~> .. ~:,: . .J,~ ~. . 2:45 in regard to the giving of, the DenomlDatio~ • 

Sare'm C. E~ . .. .. ~'. ~'~'~'.: ~.;.~~:~' .. ' •. ~ . '18 68 II Evening. Thisentertain,ment was sent tQtbe First 'Genesee ...... ' .•. '~"'.~ .'~ .. '~"':<.\~'" :'.' 4835 Southwestern' field. The 'Secretary of the.Rast-
... em Association has asked for t~ entertalnmen.t ~ .... i : \: . ~ , ' .. . ." 

$524 85 next. It will' then, be sent' to Miss. Z~aZilm· .. to 
::=== " be used in the Northwest~rn .Asso~atlOn.·. ~1~ • '.' .. ' '. ..' , ... Cr·. ., '. are ,be.ing ·made' by ;the as~oc!ati9P~1 .S~i'~~l~ 

1.. A; Babcock, .sahlryanq expe~~es~. ·to .. have~ t~o 'or nt~l'~ soc~ties ·.~o"!-ln~~~g 
··:·'·M.Holston; ...•..•........•. $12? 62 tbls'SoClal.· ", .... .i£- . 

Mrs~:w.~Di~,J3urdjck"supplies.: ...... ~,.. 2·25. It· social entertainm~nt '~s received fro~ UI~ 
"', :', 

.~ , 

:~ .. 
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Social Committee of the Ashaway ,s~c~ty. Ql!e .'carve4, and ·:.ort:tamented,. and. decorated in 
.=~~ . sent to the Salem SOC1:ty up:m th~lr •. mat1y,Jf~ot at~ the cQlors. of the. rai.tibow. 

Respectfully submitted, But now" In -thIS day of grace 1919, It was 
." . ' MRS •. N~TTIE C~NDAL~, : nowhe:re to be: seen; Much . disappointed at· 

,~OC1,Q.l F~llowsh1,p Su.pe·rtntendent. -its absence I cast. niyeyes .ahout. for ,other 
.. The follow\ng, resignation was presented. familiar objects.; the ,river .and the lake were 

to the Board:' ", , ,~.~fore. me ~s m· former years, " and there 
. " Owing' to removal from Battle Creek, Mich., to still stood the .house in its decaying gran
Tulsa,' Okla., it seems best for me to' tender my .deur., .On the other side of the driveway, 
'resignation as President of the Young People~sopposite from the place where·had stood the 
Boat"d, to take effect at once. proud.;post gf former years,.mygaze met 

" . RUBY COON BABCOCK. the outstretching branches of: ,a magnificent 
With . d~ep regrets that our effici~nt and oak, tre.e.. . I did not r~can ,ev~r having 

. hardworking President must leave us the' seen it before, although it must 4avebeen 
Board voted to accept the resignation., there in my boyhood days~ It' was then, 
,Dr. B. F. Johanson was unanimously doubtless; an insignificant tree,and, thus. 
elected President of .the Board for the re- . escaped my notice,· but in' the half century 

. mainder 9f the present 'Conference year. . that had elapsed \ it had grown to its present 
A general discussion was held on Board . stately' proportions. .' 

n1atters. ( . ' It' was a very warm afternoon' in, the, 
Reading of the minutes. ._ month of August, and feeling somewhat 
Adjournment. drowsy, I sat down between two roots of the 

. Respectfully submitted, oak and leaned my head against its' mas-
, C' H S . sive trunk. I must have, fallen·.asleep .and • . IEDHOFF, 

Recording Secretar~. dreamed, though it all seemed very real, 
. f or the tree above me seemed to nlake a 

. . ' g'entle bowing of ~ts branc~es, aS'if to sh~w 
THE ,PAINtED POST AND THE STRUG- a courtesy, and immediately a~subdued voice 

GLING OAK-AN ALLEGORY. FOR seemed to issue from an orifice a few feet 
YOUNG PEOPLE above me. The speech of the tree was 

unlike that of any other language I had 
REV. F •. E. PETERSON h d I h d d'ffi 1 . ever ear, . yet' a, no I ,cu. ty In un-: 

It, so happened in mYtwanderings to derstanding its meaning. I will.now trans- " 
and fro, that my feet chanced upon the late for you what' the o.1d oak seemed to. 
spot where, fifty years before, with other say. It was as follows:, " , 
childish 'feet, they had, run and skipped in "When I was a little' tree, I.dwelt in a 
boyish games and tireless play. It was' in great forest and hardly ever saw the sun
,front of a stately country mansion, upon shine. for the. many other trees that grew 
the bank 'of ' a ri¥er near where it flows around about. But one day a great lady 
into a beauti fttl lake. The manor house and, gentleman rode through the f ores~ to 
had fallen' ~omewhat into decay, though the river bank where we now. are. They· 
retaining much of its 'former grandeur; seemed very much delighted with Jhe view 

·'tpe·dignified elderly gentleman with a sweep- from this spot, and, after much talk, gave 
ing gray mustache was no longer to be seen . many orders to the men that followed them. 

'wa11<ing ·beneath .his shrubbery, as he, long They all went' away then, but· aft~iward 
, "> ago,' I was tolq., had been gathered . to his the men came again· with axes, and cut. 

fathers. ' down many trees~ One rough man caught 
But what I missed most f.rom its former me by the leaves of my head, and bent me . 

',place in t~e landscape, and w~at I had most 'far over, flourishing his cruel ax~.threaten
hoped . to see,. wa.s a certain painted gate-ingly at me; but the lady- whp' had just 

,P9st ,that . had stood 'at '<ine - side' of th~ returned, stayed his arm, and tyitig a piece 
gateway in front of the old.~h,om~st~d,. As of ribbon about one of my pranches, gave 
'he~din my' me.moryit ' was. a most unusual command that no ~ne should do me any 
'a~d altogeth~r a remarkable .gate~post. It . harm .. I was very grateful to her ,for saving 
. must have been some eight or nine' feet in my life, as you Can well. bel~eve, and I 

, !teight~ although to, my', young ·i~iriatiQn straightened. out ~y' branches and' "stood as 
.' ., It seemed .ten or twelv~.:_, . It w.as 'elal?or~te~y . "erect 4as possible,to .do ,my' part.:.in:'a4ding 

\ 
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~uty to the .spot that ;was'~,~o'~ he~future. wis'hed~to strike:mymain or taproOtiitto the 
home. ·Other . workers. appeat:,edwith lum~, earth beneath me. < I fbund also that there 

. . bet and· tnaterials of ~arious" kinds.'·Rbads '.' was ,insufficient.~oisture on my side of the 
and paths: wete: laid. out,' rare:;:trees:,and·:' road, but. that by sending out lateral roots 
shrubs pla~ted~ and a stately mansion erected,. ' . across the road beneath the' surface, I could 
Just here at .my right the main 'entrance ' reach a spring of water where I could slake 
or driveway, led into. the ,grounds ; and~the", my thirst in the dryestand hottest .seasons.' 
place occupied by myself· seemed· to be . by This I' found to be a very harq' undertaking~ 
accident- one of honor, as a sort of'gu~rdlan ' as. the roadbed was so hardened by many 
or sentinel to the portal th.rough ~hich all wh~els a~d ,hoofs; but after several trials 
the grand carriages drove~ in coming to or . I succeeded' in the underta~ing. The big,:" 
leaving·.the governor's. house-for no less -a gest task that I had to perform was that of 
notable : ma~ was he than governor of the making a way through the flat rock already 
State, of whose" summer home I . was to spoken of . At first I thought it would nor 
~~,ome a member. , . '.' be necessary, . as I might be able to -bend. , 

, ~he .1ab~re!s spent many ~m~nths I~ ,my main central root around it, or merely , , 

grou , .' . . ', But a sudden wind that came upon me 

',' ... 

erectnlngds' bWuII~nddlnl'nggS paatnh~s wbeeareultaI£I'd~lonugt 'at~(ei 'spread my·roots fan-like on top of the. rock. \,.L .... : .,'; 
a
f 
broadthdrtbv~wahy. paved

d 
wtlhth sm

l 
ooth' PhebbleIs almost unawares taught. mea ne~dfui les-. I 

rom e eac passe· e pace were .., I bl'" I h hI' • 
.stood: . . so~, as It ?ear y ew me over, a ~ oug 
, "One day I noticed two inen with pickaxes ht,tng on WIth every root ford~ar lIfe. Re

and spades digging a, deep hole at the oppo- s?lvedt)ot to. be caught nappIng ,a seco~d ' 
site corner of the driveway. They labo~ed' tIme, I hunted .the s.u~face·~~ the rock WIth 
many hours, and must have dug to a depth all, my rootlets, unt~l·· my dlhgenc~ was, re-. 
of five or six feet before th~y ceased. 'The w~rded. by t~efindlng of, a crevIce. ~ ~nto .. ~ 
day following many men ,~ame bearing u~on thiS I Imm~dlat~ly .sent one of, my tI!1lest~ t. 'I 

their shoulders a great post \or beam, whIch yet most determlne~ rootlets. That : wInter, L 
they proceeded to erect in the hole dug the th.e fr?st helped a ,httle, and I sent Into th~ 
day before. This post or beam was a marvel wldenll~g fissure many more r,ootlets. Then 
of' workmallship, having cornices and many the nelg~~o~ly. frost bo~sted some m?re, 
carvings, and being striped' and decorated . fin~l1y sphttIng the stone ~ and the next 
with brilliant colors. It made a grand show- spnn&, I sent a large !oot nght through the 
ing, as it stood so proudly by the entrance. rock Into the clay soIl be~?w .. I was very 
,and attracted a great deal of attention frorn happy at my final suc~~ss, and sp.ent nearly 
all who passed or came to visit the gov~ a ~ w~ole day celebrattng' my vIctory, b~ 
ernor. , ' clappIng my hands-leaves. I mean-out ?t' 
,."As I have' already. said, we two, the ,pure delight. ,But.I soon-set to work agall~ 

. painted post ,and' I; guarded on either side on ~nother task; In fa~t, th~ug~ you may 
the entrance -to the grounds and mansion of not It?- th~ lea~t suspect It, .trees, .lIke people; 
·the: governor.. But all eyes seemed, ,to be find' many thI~S to do,. If they would be 
turned toward the painted gate-post as they usef.ul, and their work ~s never done., As 
passed. Grand ladies and fine gentlemen ,I was about to ~ay, ·tlie ~roun~ where ~. 
often stood and' gazed w,ith admiration at my ?tood was rocky a~d contained ~Ittle nottr... ' 
companion, hut scarcely gave me 'so ·.much ' Ishment for a growIng tree, and In order to. 

, as a glance. Still,-I tried not'to be envious, 'obtain. sufficient 'plant food I made a long, 
but stood patiently in my plac~, spreading run Wlt\1 several roots ,to' the ~orner of t~e 
my leaves to the sunshine, and digging my- garden where ~ found. a qu~ntIty of' fertIle 
roots deeper into the . soil. Little by -little)' soil, thus 'assurIng, as It w~re, a full larder· 
grew, fr?m year to year, growing st~onger . fo~, the future. '. '. 
and sendIng out new branches. 0 All thIS was I could tell y?U more about the, things 

. ,not, the easiest' thin~ fort' me to do, as I . Iw~s' alwa~s fin~lng to do~ but I must leave., 
found not a few difficulties to overcome., myself a httle ,tIme to tell you' about. my . 
At first some, larger tr~ overshadowed me neighbor across the way , tl}e painted, gat~':' 
and kept' away ~he sunlight; but they wer~ 'PO~,t."·· .. .. , .' '. ~ ".' , . " -. ," " '. ' 
finally· cut··down by thecatetaker ;': ~h~n " Oh,do ,tell meabouthtm! I ~clallned, 

. there was a very large flat rock,- where I I am sure he must haye been Jolly com-

, \., 

• 
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pany> ,besid~s, being .able to advise you in '·'rhe next spring! made an extra effort 
- many ways.'" ... putting lorth,an immense number of twig~ 

.. "S-sh-sh .. s," said the oak, ~king a swish- and leaves and rootlets. I sent'my arms ' 
,~mg sound with its leaves. '''Please- let me still higher into the air and the birds· found 

do the talking now; besides, you did" not several snug places' to build nests ·among my 
kriow the painted gate-post as well as I did.': boughs. The painted post. stood idle from 
Whereupon the ·old oak resumed his story one seaS9n to another, grumbling sullenly 
as follows: .,' every now and then because the carpenter or 

"The stately gate-post stood in his 'q.p- the painter did not come' around to minister 
pointed 'place, day after day, without ~ov- to its' numerous wants. Of late years Mr. 
ing so much as:,a muscle. He never looked Post seemed to .be getting to.o tired or lazy 
at me, as I could see, but ever gazed "after to stand up straIght, and leaned over to one 
the fine gentlemen and ladies coming and side or th~ other' in' a careless and shiftless 
going, 'who rode past. Once or twice I manner. 
!ried to make his acquaintance, but he "About this tim~' the house and grounds ' 

, seemed to 'regard nle in haughty disdain, exchanged hands,' the' governor having sold 
answering me in monosyllables only. the premises to a practical farmer with a 

"He had only sneers for my efforts to I family of growing; children who seemed fo 
better my·condition. 'Why aren't you quiet have little use_for painted posts, or other 
fora moment?' he broke out at me one day. articles of mere ornamentation~ ',Mr. Post 
'You are so uneasy, digging hither and yon~' lost large patches of paint and grew "greatly, 
w~th your everlasting roots! \Vhy, I have in need of repair. Besides it leaned danger. 
seen them even way over here,-I' wish ously toone side and often became the butt 

, you would, stay ·on your own side of the of ridicule from passing boys, or the tar
road. I know enough to stay ,where I am gets of their slingshots. No one now 
put and be still, while you are always fidget:.: stopped to ad1:11ire. the gflte-post, for its 
jng ancl flouncing about. ,You surely make former grandeur had quite departed. It led 
me nervous~' ,1 felt very much vexed at 'a lonesome life, being sel~om, visited by 
this ill-humored speech, ~ut 1 managed not the squirrels or birds: I t spent hours mut- ' 
to say anything worse in' reply than, 'Y ou tering and grumbling, but, never seemed to , 
just wait, you just wait!' " think it could attempt anything. in its own 

"That summer I drank in with my leaves behalf. This seemed the more strange to 
great floods of sunshine, and' grew consid- me as it afways had so many idle hours to 
erably stouter and taller; and in the fall I pass away, while I always found so much 
had grown a ,nice c~6p of acorns. The bir~s' to do every hour of the day. 
and 'squirrels loved to come and gather • "The post found a great deal of fault 
them, and it was a delight for me to watch with me criticising me severely for about 
them skipping about in my branches. ' every thing I did. But I did, not mind th:is 

"Mi".J Painted-Post, 'the meantime, seemea very l11ucb. 'What next are you going to 
in a very ill-humor ,scowling and glo~ering allow those boys to do?' he exclaimed, as 
at me. 'I don't see how you can tolerate one day he saw John and Henry affixing a 
those squirrels as you do,' he burst forth. long rope to one of my arms in order to 
'~_ wouldQ.'t work and toil for those pesky make themselves a swing. 'You'll humor 
things, ,you don't catch me soiling my hands those boys to' death" allowing them to climb 
for anybody,-to say nothing of birds and ' all over you as you' do, and giving them 
squirrels.' At this I made reply, 'Oh, I love every thing tliey ask for: I wouldn't asso· 
the squirrels and· birds too,-they are such' ciate, either" with ey,ery tramp that comes 
good company. ,I made a little house 'for along--..:.;I'm not so common as all that.' This 
them where the storm broke a limb off, and b~caitse I had welcomed' some weary travel
now: there are six little baby squirrels chat ... , ers who stopped to rest beneath my shade. 

· 'tering and giggling, and oh, it's such fun' Then he 'would rehearse long tales of his 
to see them frisking about!' At this.'the former grandeur and honors, and bemoan 
painted gate-post scowled so fiercely (prob- the fact that the 'present times were o~t of 
ably from envy-'sour, grapes')-, that ,it joint. The' poor old post went C?n grum~li~ 
checked a patch of red paint off its fore- and mutteting'to itself for a long time, untd 
head, which made him look quite grotesque Iegrew very' sleepy, and as ,the sun ,went 
as 'wellas cross~' , , , 'down' and the sha..dows thickened, I settled' 

': 
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,myself fo~ the ,nig4t, finally-falling asleep 
and dreaming of' '-distant lands where the 
birds 'carrie trom lfithe spring, and whither 
,they flew when·their nesting time was over; 
and the chilling' winds' of autumn began to 
blow: Then I seemed to see broad prairies 
and waste plates where no~trees grew, where 
there were no branches for the birds to 
rest on; or where they could build n~"t" . and 
no ,shade for weary, travelers.' So I 
stretched my arms and threw all my acorns 
as far ~s I could; and where they fell many 
trees sprang up. Then I thought a mighty 

. ' , 

admirers. ' Faithful,' in its place, the 'tree . 
had exemplified the motto, "He serves, who 
stands anc} waits'~, and prbyed the truth of ' 
the proverb; "He that is diligent in his 
'business' ~hall;stand bef<?r.e ~dngs~', or, at 
least before governors. ' , , ' ' .' " 

The moral of' this, allegory I will- not try 
to explain; however, I 'would ~sk you two 
simple questions, the answers of, which' you 
may make, not to me,brit unto yourselves: 
Which would you' -rather be-An idle j 
paint~d post, to be always t1;linistered unto 
by others; ora struggling oak, nlinistering' 
unto'others; and tntlscUlaining the true, end 
and aims of all life ? ' , giant cam~ and grabb~d rrie,about the trunk, 

and seemed about to tear me by the roots" 
from the ground; I awoke with, a great 
start, to find H)-at a .mighty roaring wiqd HOW SCOTLAND WAS SAVED \, 

I was tw~sting at all my branches, and 'tor- Little Minnie; in her 'eagerness after flow-
rents of rain ,was falling; r grabbed the ers, had wounded her' hand on the sharp, 
earth and rock_s·. with' my roots, holding prickly thistle. 'This, made her cry ,with pain 
on with all my strength, while the wind at first~ and pout with,vexati"oQ. afterwards. 
tore off many, leaves and small branches "I do wish there were no such thing' as a ' 

, and threw my acorns far across the fields. the tl .. th ld" h ·d tf hI " 
Toward morning the storm subsided, and l'~Ae din tethwoSr 't hS e St~l 'tPh~ klS y. h" 
I ' h h h I h' " , dl ' n ye e co c na Ion In s so muc saw t at t oug my c ot es were sa y . f . t that th . t th f 1 
rumpled, 'not much damage was done,; but • 0 1". .d 'heY'engtrhave 1 on e na lona 
1 k· h" 'I th' . t d arms, sal er mo er. 
00 Ing across t e way ,saw e pain e "It· th I' t fl' that I 'h Id ., k 

t 1 · fl t ·t b k h ·t h d IS ' e as ow~r s ou ,pIC pos ylng a on 1 s ac, were 1 a" ·d M" . ,,' "1 h Id 
been blown over and rolled into, the ditch, out" sal , ~nnle. am s!1re t, ey cou , 
nearly covered with mud and gravel." - t have found a gr~:.t many nIcer ones, even, 

This is the end of the oak's story, and a~?ng the. wee?s. . ) 
of my dream, for just then I awoke. But . But ~~IS ~hlstle did the~ such goo~ serv
I could but think that the 'old oak had Ice once, s~ld her mo~her ,. that they. learned 
really been talking to me, (;lnd had,related to este~m It very hlghly.,On~' t.lme the 
a true story. ' Danes In,:aded Scotland, al!d they prepared 

And thus' perished the 'proud and pam- to make an attack on a sleepIng ga.rnson. S.o 
pered painted gate-post. It had never tried they cr~pt along bare-footed as sttll as poSSt
to do anything for 'itself.l but had always ble, untt! they were almos~ on the .spot. Just 
had things done for -it It had never put at thatmomel1:t a barefooted soldIer step~d 

, its time to' any real use, ,but spent hours.in , ?n a great thlSt1~, and ,the '~urt made him 
self-admiration. In,.. its~ prosperous years utter a sharp, shnll cry of pal~. The sound 
the painted post had been-vain and' unsocial, a~oke the sle«;pers and ea~h man sprang to 
and crjtical. In its latter years, it had his arm~. They fought .wjj:h great .bravery, 
been lonely' and' unhappy, and· without and the Invaders were dr~ven back ,with much , 
friends, having n~ver truly proved itself a loss. So, y?u se~, tpe thistle saved Scotla~c:t, , 
friend to others. ' and ever since It has' been placed on theIr 

On, the other hand, the oak had been seals as the national flower:"· , ' 
, mode~t, and industr!ous, always ,,:<>rking for '~vy ell, I n~ver could su.spe~! th~t so ;.~ 
the bIrds, and sqUIrrels and chIldren and a,thlng could save a nation" satd Mtnnte, 
for weary travelers. It never had, time to thoughtfully.-The Young Churchman. 
think of its own' beauty. It had many hard-
ships but'always' grew. stronger as it over- Any life whicll is sob~sy as':to leave no 
came them' one after another. Its last days room for meditation and devoutaffectioD, 
,were the most glori'o~s days~of jts life. It had any life whIch' spends all its energies in ex'7 
few to .notice Qr .to bejriend it in youth, but ternal work, without ever. rallying or" reco!~ 
these increased with the years, until in its: lecting itself ~t its ~so.ur~e" is c~rtain1y,,, ~ot 
old,age the"tre~'ha~ host&of f!iends and the life of the'Spirit.-, E. M. Goulbuni. , 
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der the' Cltrange~~nt J}.oted· above does, not 
.' precl~d~~i1y. other ~mployes of tpeboards. 

or other. Qen,6i:nination~~ agencies, ~rott,l tak-. 
ing part. in this .work. . In fact, the fr~~st 

. and fullest co-operation will be ,extended 
to all persons, churches or agencies . who 
will undertake to promote and carry' on 
this importantwotk. ' . 

THE LOCA;L CHURCH 

.The local church will formally request 
the service oia supe~visor of Religi.ou~ 

AGENCIES Day Schools, will entertain her with room 
Recognizing 'the Vaca~ion' Rel~gious: Day and board while she is employed with them, 

School as a new and important step forward and will Qtherwise finance the school. The 
in the religious training of our children and local church will provide suitable classrooms 
young people~ and noting the growing inter-' and apparatus, ~nd see that pupils are pro
est ~ong, our. churches in the. movement, vided wit4_ the necessary, textbooks. The 
ana in order to stimulate further interest supervi"sor will be expected to teach' one 
and conserve' 'and' co-ordinate the work al~ class, in the grade .or department in . which 
ready begun, the American Sabbath Tract· she h~s specialized. Other teachers will be 

. Society and the Sabbath School Board have p~ovided by the local chl1rc~. 
officialiy voted' to co-pperate. in promoting, PERSONN-ED 

conducting and financing a certain amoudt of . .Misses Ruth Phillips 'and Marian Carpen-
such work during the summer of I92 1. (See ter, of Alfred, N. Y., .Miss Marjorie Bur
minutes'of the boards in RECORDER.) The dick, of Dunellen, N.,'j., Miss Leta Lan-

.. ' plans in det~il are left in the hands of ~ec- . phere of Milton Wis. and Miss Mary Lou 
retary EdWIn Shaw for the Tract Society Ogde~, of Sale~, W: Va.,' have accepted 
a~d Secretary E. M. Holston for the Sab- calls to the position of supervisor. At the 
bath School Board. close of each school the . supervisor' will 

PLANS render . reports in duplicate t? Secretar!es 
To avoid overlapping and haphazard Shaw and Holston for their respecttve 

selection of courses,. to .relieve lo~al commit- boards'- The salary and expense accounts
tees of a great amou~t o:f labor 'in arranging wil.l be audited and paid by the Tract So~iety. 
programs and selecting textbooks; and to 
furnish the' lo'cal church with one of the THE SCHOOL 

necessary teachers, it is arranged that a . The' term is for three weeks, Monday 
certain nU.mber. of young ladies, qualified' as . to Friday inclusive for regular sessions. On 
teacners and: 'ot:'ganizers, be employed for the ,two intervening Sundays nature study 
seven o'r eight weeks during the summer expeditions are taken, weather'permitti!1g. 
at a salary of. $15.00 _a week and traveling Regular sessions forenoons only, 8.50 to 
expenses. For convenience these young la~ I 1.45. The annual church 'and Sabbath 
:dies will be called .Supervisors of Religious school picnic should immediately follow. the 
Day Schools. They' will be supplied in ad- close ,<f the term. . '. . 
vance of entering the work with acolhplete: The courses in~lude BIble studY.40 mIn-
curriculum and syllabus for a three 'weeks' utes; Mission study,. general and, denom!n .. 
religious school with which they will become ational, 30 minutes; supervised play 20 mln
thoroughly familiar and thus be ~ble to assist utes; assembly" devotions, .singing, general 
in se~ing up and supervising two schools topics,' 20. minutes; memory work,- Bible, 

, during the vacation pe~iod of 1921, follow- praye~s, song~ and hymns, 30 minutes.; story, 
ingas closely as practicable the standard period, 30 mll~utes. . 
recommended by the Sabbath School Board. The courses are planned for' chtldrenof 
The supervisors will also bes~pplied with 'school age, grades 1 to.S inclu.sive, to be 
a complete set of t.extbooks -for their personal divided into' four classes, .. two grades in each 
use which will remain the property of, ilnd .. class.. , . 
be retUrned to the Sabbath School Board.at' It . would, seem .that the, regular Sabba~h : 
'h cl f t-. k . . school work.would b! sufficient,_ for, pupds ., ' t e, 6se. 0 tlle·wor.. ..' . " ..', "', 

'fhe employment of these superVisors uri- , (Continued on page- 224) . 
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is severed when we rerqember tha.t his father and 
mother ~re tile first couple to be married, in 
the town· of Independence. . . ., 
". Farewell servires: were conducted. in the' :Sev
enth ' Day'Baptist' : church at Ihdep'~ndence,' Feb
ruary 3, 1921, c'onducted~y Rev.H/·)3.Williams, , .. ', ",: '..;;- . ":<:' .. ' '~::'.;.:, . ';'.; '. .:" of Andover, 'in fhe abSence., of 'Pastor W. L. 

C()l..FrEL'DRlDGE.--.-At:, Adams. ~nter, W1S., Ja~., "·Greene on account' of . illness. . 'w.t. G. 
18, 1921, by .Rev. rw. D~ T1ckner,' Mr. GeraUi ., . 
Cole and Miss Gladys Eldridge, both of WILLARD.-Dewitt Clintort· Willard,· son of 'Dan- ' . 
Adams 'Cenrer~ IWis.· , ; ., :." '.:. iel, and Elizabeth Saunder'S ·Willard,' was 

born in the to:wn of Wirt; Allegany' County, . 

. \ , ' 

"1===========:::;::=:==.1 

N. Y., July, ~5,. 1831, and ,died ';Janua,ry 2, 
1921, at the hOll1e of his daughter . Mrs . 
Franklin Nickey, Sa\lta Ana~. Cal.,· after a 
third shqck.. '. ' . 

In 1858 he, was unit~d in marriage with La
vinna Potter Lanphear, who . died twenty-three 
years' ago. '. I . . . 

·LANGWORTHY.-Lo~ise Stillinan LangWorthy was Five childreh· ·mourn his loss: S. OrIa Willard, 
born' May 24, 1850, and died" ather ,home in. Butterfi~ld, Mo;;' D. Everett· \Villard,.St. Paul, 
Alfred January 20, tJ921. '. ·Mi~n .. ; Mrs. Evelyn Willard Clarke, 'Vashing-:. 

·She was' the daughter of Samuel' and Chloe· . ton, D. C.; Mrs. Elizabeth Willard Nickey, San-
S'tillman. She was b'orn in Alfred where 'she has t An C 1 Re E W'll rd Fargo N D . a a, a.; x. 1 a, ,.. 
lived her entire life. On November 9, 1870, she In .1891 Mr. Willard was baptized by Rev. L. "' 
was married to J ohri Langworthy. To them were' A. Platts and united with the Friendship Seventh 
born three sons: Howard S. of Orchard Park. Day Baptist Church, and remained amelpber 

.N. Y., Olin F." of West Virginia and Q. Dean, of . ·till c.alled home, responding to roll call by letter 
Berkeley, . Cal. ·Besides her three sons she. is until recent years. E. w. c. 
survived by one sist~r, Mrs. Ophelia Clark, of 
Alfred, and two grandchildren. Her husband 'PALMITER.-.;-Jan.eFannie Furse wa's·born in Com- . 
died July·1920. . ' wan, England, January 16, 1832, being the 

At th~ age of· thirteen she was baptized and _ next to the youn~st child of George and 
, .joined the, First Alfred Church and had been a 'Mary ·Furse. ' 

faithful and consistent member until the Father Her young days were spent in England, but 
· called her to the home beyond. she came to America with her -parents in her 

Her death came as' a surprise and shock to her teens and settled in Palmyra,. Wis., and later in 
· friends. Her sickness was of. but a few days; Fulton. '. '. , . -- _" 
and even thqse who knew of her failing health On April 26, 1856 she was married to Jonathan 
did not realire the seriousness 'of her condition Palmiter, of Edgerton. :Later they moved to AI. 
until almost the' last hours. . Funeral services bian where they lived", except for two winte(:s/ 
were conduded by her pastor and she was laid spent in Hammond, La.," until the fall of 1919 
to rest in the Alfred -Cemetery. A:. c. Eo' when the infirmities of age compelled them to go 

REMINGTON.-Jerome P. Remington' was born in 
. ,IndependenCe; N. Y., May 30, 1831, . and died 

of heart failure at Painted Post, N. Y., Janu-
ary 31; 1921. , . . ' 

Jerome was one of six children born to Dan
iel S. and Eliza Eaton Remington. One' brothel', , 
Delos D. of Andover, survives.. " 

Jerome was first married to Aurilla Bloss in 
1852. She lived' about one year.. In 1856 he was 
married to Mary' Fish, daughter of Lewis Fish, 

· 'and' to them were born a son and three da.ulYhters, 
· two of whom, Mrs. Fanny A. Carpenter and Mrs. 
Lenna E. Cahill,' of Painted Post, are now living. 

. After the death of his wife· iti 1889, in: ~890 he 
married Mrs. Selina Green .. He has been a car-

· penter and farmer most of his life, but. for sever- . 
; a1 years after 1890 he kept a store at Indepe~d-
· ence. ." . ,.'. 
::' 'With his two brothers,Delos and':Oscar he 
·e~listed in:the' i30,·N. Y.,·,Co.· E, aft~'rwards' the 
· FIrst IN.' -Y~"'Dragoons,' and" ~except ,for four 
· months in the hospital was with· his. regiment un-

0'" ~il. disch~,ged ip.~ July: 1865 .. '':rhis, iegim~t 'was 
, .' In about· forty enga~ments;. a~ong.~ th~se,_ Cul
. '~'-' . ~per, ',Cold Ha-rbor, St-fephatds~own; W mchester, 
,,~.::;.(~dar Ctedc aJ;i4.APppQ1att~~. )::' ;. ;:, ,,:' , 
. :;::': Ailoth~r-:·tie:with:,theearlY:history of.this town .. ' ; ~ . . .' .'. . :.: . . . 

! • 

to the home oa their son,W. F. Palmiter in Ed
gerton, ·Wis.-Mr.Palmiterdied in~une and, his 
wife followed him October 12, 19"u. .! 

She leaves one son, W.' F. Palmiter, three. 
grandchildren and se~ral great grandchildren. 
. Farewell 'services were . held at the home of 
her son. in

l 

Edgerton, ,conduc~ed, by: Rev. C. S. 
Sayre, pastor of the Albion Seventh Day Bap
tist Church of which she. had been ·for many j' 

years a member. The interment was in Fassett 
Cemetery. I , c. s. s. 

GREEN.-H~m" Paul' M~ Green.' youngest I son' of 
Henry W. and, Martha M. Coon Green, ,died 
'at his home in Milton, Wis., January 25, 
1921. . '. '. 

(See 'page 213 for 'an. ex'tended obi~uary}. 
. " ":H. 1.. J. 

FOGG.-IsaacSheppard Fogg, son of Joseph Har- ' 
mer and Rebecca Davis Fogg. was born in 
BOpewell . 'Township·, near Shiloh;. N. I. .• 

, De~ember ,20; 1844.' an(L.died in the Erid~
Jon, N.].,Hospital, Nove,mber 25, 1920, lack .. 
jng'only a.-few qays of ~jnK 76 years of age. 

He was married to Spsan·]. 'Ayars, daughter . 
of Reuben J. attd' )fatilqaAxars. To thi~'union 
were born:' six children . of -whom, but three '. sur
viv~Rehben '1., df 'Bridgeton,Mrs! Effie Hano, . 
.~.:.,; . ~. . . , . .. j 

t, 

• 
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. :0£ Bridgeton,' and Mrs .. Matilda Crandall, of Cali-
fonda. . ~. '" . 

He was -a man of retitingdispositi~)Jl, devoted 
to 'his familY, ~dy to see only .the best' in every 
'one· al!d not. willing to hear ill said of a .. yqp~. 

. Dunng his latter days he spent much tIme 
caring for the lot -where his loved ones lay and 
where he, too, S'ooo exnected to rest. . Hjs Bible 
with . its many marked passages, s.ome of which 
were read at the .funeral services, shows the 
"interest he had in the precepts of that Book in 

. the promises which' it contains. : 
Many friends and relatives will remember 

. with pleasure the man and the quiet helpful life· 
he lived. ..' ~. . 
. ·He pnited with the Shiloh Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, February,24, 1867, and rema·ined faith
ful to it until called to the church above. 

Funeral services were conducted by his pastor, 
Erto E. Sutton, in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Hann, Sunday ~fternoon, November 28, 
and the hody was laid beside his loved on~s in 
the Shiloh Cemetery. . E. E. S. 

EMERSON.-· Myra' Thelma Emerson,. only daugh-
ter of Castello' and Mabel Emerson, was born 

. at Milton, Wis., January 24, 1907, and passed 
. away at their. home at Albion, W~s., January , 

9, 1921, being nearly fourteen years of age. 
She was baptizeed and united with the Albion 

Sevaenth Day Baptist Church, May 29,' 1920, and 
develop.ed into an ardent faithful Christian. She 

. ,was a general favorite in the .community on ac
count of her cheery ways and hel" willingness to 
u$eher talents, and her sudden aMd untimely 

". death is a deep sorrow t6 all. 
On account of the nature of the disoease, diph

theria, no· public funeral was held, but memprial 
services were' held at the church Sabbath after
noon, J ailUary. 15, conducted by Pastor '. Sayre, 
assisted. by Prof. D. N. Inglis and Mrs. J. H'. 
Burdick of Milton. '. /' c. s. s. 

.' 

(Continued from page 222 ) 
of kindergarten age. If a sufficie1Jtnumber 

·of pupils of high school age can be enrolled 
,a special course for them will be provided. 

Applications. for the services of supervi
sors, for information as to dates. crirr.icula, 
programs, etc., shQuld be addressed to E. M. 
Holston, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Sabbath School. Lea.on, IX~F ebruary 26, 1921 
NEw ARDS OF FAITHFULNESS. 

. Matt. 25: 14-30 
Gold~n T e~t.-"Well done, good and .faithful 

servant; thou hast been faithful over a few 
things, I will set thee ovaer many things." ,Matt. 
,25: 23: , 

. . • 

~ 

,DAILY READINGS 
~eb~ ·20-Matt. 25: 14-23 
Feb. 21-Matt 25: 24-30 
Feb~ 22-Matt. 25.: 3140 
Feb. 23-Matt. 25: 41-46 
Feb. 24-Luke 2: 8-17 
Feb. 25-Neh. 2: 1-8 

.' Jre\l. ·26-Psa. 40: 1-8 .' . 
(.For-Lesson: Notes, see H elping.H~ntl) 

TIlE SABBATH ~CORDER 

TJteotlore L.· .Ga"lIer, D. D., Editor 
. wei .. P. Bure., B ..... ea M_~er 

-

. Entered as .second-class matter at Plalnftelcl 
K~. ' 

Terms of Subscription 
Per 'Year • • .•• ~ •• ~ •••.•••••• " •.•••• e .•• ., •••••• '1.11 
Per CO'PY ••• e .•••••••••••• ~ •••••••• 0 •••••• " • ".05 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canacla, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
af postage. 

All s~bscriptions will be discontinued one 
year ~tter date to which payment is made uniesl 
expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. . 

All . communications, whether on 'business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Re~order, Plainfield, loi. J. 

AdvertiSing rates fl,lrpished on request. 

: 

Take time, and get a sight of this great 
God in his power, in his love,' in his near
ness, waiting - to bless you.' 'Before and 
above everything, take time ere you pray to 
value the glory and presence of God.
Andrew Murr,ay. 

.BOOICLET-HEART SERVICE 
Direct. Persua.sive. Helpful. Practical. 

Ten cents the copy. Three copies, twenty-five 
c~nts. Address: William Porter Townsend, 
Publisher, South Plainfield, New Jersey. 

F7;.4w 

-TY·PEWRITERS-
Used and Released by U. S. Government. 

Remington No.6, or 7 (blind) ••• · •••••••••• $14.5G 
Remington No. 10, visible, 2-:color ribbon •• 45.00 
Underwood No.4, one-color ribbon •• ' •••..• 35.00 
Underwood 4,2-color ribbon,' back spacer .• 52.60 
Royal No. ·1, one-color ribbon ••••••••••.••. 35.00 
Royal No.5, 2-color ribbon ••••••••••••.. 47.50 
Oliver No.3 .••...• $15.00 Oliver No.5.. . .• 22.50 
Oliver No.9 ..•.•.• 35.00 Monarch 2 and 3. 37.50 
Smlth;'Premier 10, Linotype Keyboard, re-

buil t . . . . •••...••.•..•.•••.•..••..... 95.00' 
Guarall4:eed in good used condition all ready 
for long hard serv.ice. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
or l'urchase price refunded. Which size type 
will you have 

Pica or Elite. . Ordersftlled promptly. 
IirRibbons, any color or colors, for any make 
of Machine, each 75c deUvered. State make and 
model. Carbon paper per box of 100 sheets, 
$1.95 delivered. . . 

EMPIRE TYPEF~UNDRY, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

RECORDER WANT ADvERTISEMENTS, 
For Sale, Help Wanted and' advertisemeats ot 

a like nature will be run .in this column at one 
cent· per word for first insertion and. one~half 
cent per word for each additional Inser.titm. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement . 

W ANTED-' AflrsLclass ga.,rage mechanic-musdt 
be able to do all kinds otgaragee work an 
to. take. charge of. the work in thesho,J). Sev-' 
enth Day Baptist preferred. A good oppor-" 
tunfty for the· rfght man. Make applicatloD 
to the Badger Garage &' ·Machlne Co.. MlltOD, 

. Wis. ., .. ' , J -31-3 .. 

;." ,,; 

........... 
). 

A-LFRED liN'ivERSITY 
""A,' modern, 'welQ equipl>~d standard College, with 

Technical School.. " _. , . 
Buildings, Equipments and Endowments aggregate over 

a Million Dolla~s..:. . ... .' 
Courses in LIberal ~rts, SCl~nce, Engm~ermg, Agn
!ture Home EconomICS, MUSIC and Appbed Art. . . 

.cu Facuity of 44, ~ighly trained specialists, r.e'presenting 
2S principal Amencan Colleges.. , '. .: , 

Tolal student body ove~ 4 00•. ," . I ~' 
College enrollmen~, over.' 200. 
College Fres~an;r Class' 192 0, .75• '. 
Combines high class cultural With techntcal and voca-

. tional training. . . ..' , .. , 
Social and moral supervision· e~phas1Zed. '.:.:, l 

Exoenses modet::ft~. .f .' .~ . ' .;...' ;. 

Tuition . free \ tn. \ Engmeermg, Agrlc.~l;t1;1r~'" ,,:,~ome 
Economics andApph~d Art •.. ' '.~. . .' ; . 
. Endowed ScholarshIps . .for Jvprthy, needy apphca~ts. 

For catalo~es and otlier. in,formati()t:~, address';;~, 

\ -BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS,·LL:·D., Preai,d.!lDt 
, . ALFRED, N. Y., ", ,,,~:: .\L 

" ,' .. \ ';,.- . 

.. , 

milton eol1tge . ,',HI ( 
. ".. ':' " \' '1 , 
~ji ~ ~~; ... ' . . '. 

A 'college . of liberal traini~g for young' . men arid 
women. . All gradu~tes re.ceive the degree 'of' Bachelor 
f Arts.' ' '.' 

U Well-balanced required courses in Freshm~n and Sop~6. 
more years.' Many elective .courses., SpecJala4vantages 
for the study of the Engltsb. }angU.~~ and· literature, 
Germanic and Rom~nc,e.r ~~tIguages. Thorough cour.e. 
in all sciences. ..' ; .... " . . 
, The School of Music has c9urses in, pianofC?,t:te;, violin, 

"iola, violoncello, vocal mu~ic,,\\Toice'·;citlture, h~rmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc.. :-;,. , ... ' ,.~ . 

Classes in Elocution and Physi~~.l :Culture for men 

In~o:rodmin' clubs or'~riv~t~ "families, at; tea$onabr~::rates'. 
For further infol'lllatic:>na,ddress' the . .' "~;, 

1(". W. C. n;'and. D~ ]j~,~I't.wtnt 
Milton, Rock Couht'y~Wis. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT.,SQCIE:rY.· 

COME TO ··SAl.EM! 
Nestled away in the' quiet hill. of West VirKinia, far 

fro~ the hum and hustle of the big city,' Salem q1;lie.tIJ 
-says:, to all young people who wish a thorough Chrlltl&n 

. college education. "Come I" .' . . .. . ". 
Siliem's' FACULTY is composed of earnest~' hard 

'. ~orking, efficient teachers, who .11av~ flih· 
ered theIr learmng and culture from the_ leadmg' unlver
sities'of the United States, among them being Yale, 
Harvard, Michigan, Columbia, Cornell. Alfred and Mil
ton. 
Salem's COL);.EGEbuildiniS ar~ thoroughly mod· . 

. .e~n In st}'le and equlp~ent-are. u~loo 
date In every respect. ~alem has thriVing Young PeOt . 
pIe's Chdstian Association'S, Lyceums, Glee Club!, a weD 
'stocked ~"library, lecture and reading rooms .. .r..xpellle. 
are ·moc:Jerate . 
Salem OFFERS. three courses of study-Colle,e 
. . ,. '. Normal and Academic; besides well selected 

, courses iit.~ Art, MUSIC. Expression and Commercial work. 
The Normal course is deSigned to, meet our State. Board 
requirements. I' Many. of 'our graduates are considered 
among the\ most profiCient in the' teaching profession. 
Academic 'graduates have little difficulty in paisinl -eol
lege entrance requirements anywhere. 

Sal"m' ·W; BELIEVES in athletics conducted on' a 
. ... ~hasis of education' and ,moderation. We en-' 

courage and foster the spirit.of true sportsmanship. A 
new gymnasium was built in 1915:' . . ' 

We invite'~ correspondence. Write today for detail. 
and catalogue = . 

S. ORESTES;~\~OND. 'ACTING PRESIDENT, Salem, W. V .... 

. , 

Cbe ,Fouke. Sebool 
REV. PAUL s. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist. ' 
Former excellent standard 'of work will p~ maintained. 
Address for further information; Rev. Paul S. Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark. 

AJEred, .'N •. Y. 
~~-----~-------~------------ --------~--------

ALFR. ED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Catalogue sent upon request 

, - I ,-' 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In paper 'postpaid. 25 cents; in cloth, 50 ccnta. 

.' Address, , Alfred Theological Seminary.. ' . . . .. ;'. ,' . .A ~ . 
Po.bl~.1a,J,P,.c ~~q.e'· ."'-<. ' " '.. 

Report's: Boblt:t'~tS •. Periodical.. " ' , .~.~,; i.,' :::-. .' Chlca.o, Ill. 
",. Publishers and Commercial Pririters" . ' '. .. .' . . 

· The Recorder Press ;:':'~J:~ . {(:~': .. J.. .I·.Plainfi~ld,. ~~,~J·"'·>8·"~.N]AMJIN ,F. LA.NGWORTHY . 

", \, 
. , . ", < " , .' ATTORNltY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW . 

. . , ,: ;.\i, . ~ ",. . '," :,i; 140 First Nat'l 'Bank Building. Phone Central 360 

'TH~SABiATH: VIS_ITOR ·r· ',j'~ • ""; BOOKLETS AND TUCTS 
· ',' JJublished' weekly, under the auspices. of the S~bbath . . ' .. , . . 
· School Board. by the American Sabbath Tract Society. ,.Go.ft} Tract_A Series ot. Ten Gospel Traclt., 

at Plainfield N J ... ...J" .. ,eight pages each,. printed ,in attract ve, 
' . . .' : ... ~..... : '/, form. A sample; package tree o~ request. 

. . ". TERKS, ,. '- ! :~ .• " , 25 cents a hundred. . 
Stngle copies, per rear ..... ~ .• ,d.··~'~_~: ••• · •.•• ;: ...... 60~.c~nta ,~:>~e Sabbath and Sev~nth Da.,. Baptld_A neat 
Ten or rno~e C.OPles, per year; at ...••••.•..•• ~ •• so. cc.tlts - ·lIttl booklet with cover twenty-four 
. .~mmunt~attonsshould be ~dd~.essed to- 7Jht Sabbath pag:s illustratecl.:: Just the Information 
r··SJtor, Plamfield. N. ] •. ,e, , .::\, ,'. ' needed. in conden'ti~d f~rm. Price, 25 cent. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
I A qua.rterly.<:ontainin~ carefully prepart"d hf'lps on the 

Tnternatwnal Lessons. Conducted by the Sabhllth School 
,Board. Pri'ce 40 cents a copy per' year; 10 cents a 

quarter. , 

T Adorcs!; communications to The American Sabbath 
ract Society, Plainfield, N.]. 

. , 

,SEVENTH DAY' BAPTIST GRADED 
' ., LESSONS' 

Junior Se,.jes-Il~ustrated, issued qua~terly, ISC .. per copy. ._. '. '. . 

per dozen. '. ' 
BaptllllD-'Twelve page, booklet .. with ; embossed. 
~ cover. A brief' study of the topic, of Bap

tism, wIth a valuable Blbllog~&phy. . By 
Rev; Arthur E .Main. D. D. Price,. 26 cents 
p~r dozen.. . ,'~ , 

Flnt Dil.,. oltlae Week I. tlle'New Te ..... e.t-
. By Prof~ W. C.Whltford, D. D. A clear and 

scholarly treatment of. the Enclish tran.la
tion and· the original Greek of the ex-. 
presslon~UFirst day of the week.-· Slxt.eD 
pages, nne paper,· .eDi~ossed cover.. priCe.. . 
.25 cents pel" dozen. - . , 

Sabbath . Ltte~tur~ample copies ot ti-acta on; 
varlolls phases of the. Sabbath Queltlonwlll 
be sent on request, -w.ith .enclosure of ftve 
cents in stamps ,.tor:: postage, to &Dyad-I 

Intermediate Series-issued,' quarterly, I..s.e. per copy, .. ' . 
PIS. end subscrinti9ns to American Sabbath Tract. ~oci~ty," . 

dresS;' ".,'. ,', . 
'AMBlli:cAN SABBATH .TlUOI' .o~ 

.P ......... Xew J."7 ,. 31nfield N J . . . . '. . .,. . , .... :. '. . .. . .". . 
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:·<: .. '~'that the Board-of Director~'of the APle,rit:all 
. '. ~ , .~ " , 

Sabbath . Tract ,So<;ie.ty. have adopted 'a "" 
· 'phm whereby . you .' can give them You:r" 
: ... ~. ,money~n. trust and they will pay you, :OF' :.' 

..... " sonie perspn" you' may. designate, . a .• sta!ed ....•..... 
, i-ncome 'each year for-life' ,? ,'. ' 

" , 

Per.sons 40 to 50 years. old 
'. Persons 51' to 60 years old ".' • 

. ,Persons 61.· to 70: years old 

Persons .71. to 80 years old 
, 

Persons 81' and over 

" . 

• 

."'. '. '. 

,- . At 'de~th the' princfpaf: of- the .. gift, ss 

excess int~rest, remains a memorial to t~e .. 
_ giver, in th~ permanent! fund :<?f the T!a~t .. ',: 

I •• 

Society. • , I ," " '~" > .. ,-, . 
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IN THE .FURNACE OF AFFLICTION~ 

BE NOT AFRAID 

" "Lettby' gold' be ca:~t In the furnace. 
, Thy red gold" pre'clous and bright," 

.' Do'not fear the hungry fire, 
, ", With Its caverns of burnfng light: . 
. And thy gold soan return more preclouR 
, Free from every spot and stain; . 

,For gold mURt be tried by fire, 
As a heart must be tried by pain: 

" "In tlae cruel fire of sorrow 
Cast thy heart. do not faint or wall; 

• "'et thy hand be firm Bond steady, 
Do n-ot let thy spirit qUail: 

,But walt .tllI the trial ,Is over, 

.', 

. .And -c:nke thy heart again; 
- Ft)r DS' gold I~ trlt'd by' fire,' __ 

So a h~art JOust be tried by pain! 
. . 

,'. "I shan know by the gleaJO and glitter 
Of ,the gold('n chain you wear. 

'By your heart's calm Rtrength In loving, 
Of _the fire they have had to bear. " 

-, Bf"lIt' oil, ·truP. heart. for ('ver; , 
,Shine bright, Rtrong golden chain; 

, AndJ)leHs the 'Cleansing ii1"-e, 
. And t~e furnact: of living l~aln!'" ' 
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